
1853. He ",,,~,l_''''il11t'!FE 
tion in Berlin to -IV,hioh place he was 
taken by his par1r1ts in e:arly child
hood. The deceased was baptised and 
'Mnfirmed in the'~\ttheran church of 
his native land. 

NEW SCHOOLS 
ARE DEDICA 

The New School Buildings At Bell 
And At Apex 'Were Dedl

eatoo Lnllt Week 

In 1871, at the age of 18 years, lIe 
left his native ll/Jld, for AmerIca, 
-settling at Chic~g(J, 'llli\1ois. Two 
years _1"3:~_~~ _~~ __ c~~:-_.~est. set~.ling a~ 

West Point, Nebraska", . ' , '. Last Thursday evening, Oot. 
moved to Beemer. Nebr(.lska, from dedication servicE:'s were held in 
thence to Carroll, iand about the year new Bell school house in district 6. 
1899 he came to Wlayne, where he has 
~ince resided. TJl,e 'pupils gave an interesting pro ... 

He was united ih marriage to Mi;$s gram of songs and recitations" Mrs. 
.. Id A t 30 1879' To Hrunsen of Wakefield, former 

th-is union ntne- -chIldren _were '. A V. - Te cr t. 

~[8StllJ' Barbers Of NoM:llI'lUit Nebr; 
C(lnvene A~ Wayne Monday Eve. 

At IIotel Stratton 

~=w~ ~ ~. , . '~U~~"~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~fu~~~~~~~~~~~~Si~~i~~~~@U:~~~~ 8011 of whom are living. They arc: W. . . ee, 
..... F. Will of Portla\1d, Oregon; G. J. Sewell were the principal 

Wil! of Enid, Oklahoma; Mrs. Mabel the " .... ening. After the program, re
Tobias and Miss Rose Will- freshments of Randwiches. dough>: 

--~ 

-T--''''<''~~'·TT=~P!,!UB.· Pie. coffee. "andy, and p<>t>--l...;-,;;";:;...-;.~~~:,-;;;i=-.~~ 
City. Iowa; ~ A. corn were sold. 
colo; Carl of Osmond, .R. L, and Officers of this district are: 
Minnie who lived with their father Miss 

Wayne and Chris of Algona, Iowa. Eva Wiig, teacher; 'Joseph Johnson. 
director; E1mer FeJt, moderator; and 
Jaek Soderberg, treasurer. 

Besides the sOTljowing children he 
leaves pne sister in Germany and two 
brothers, Carl wl1l of West Point, 
and ETnest Will of Lemon, S. D., 

Friday evening, Oct. 2; dedicatiS'n 
services were observed in the new 
school house in district 21, at A!>ex_ 

nine grand children .. and other rela- The pupils gave a fine program of 
lives and friends. 

The marriage hand was broken by 
the death of the wife November 15, 

The departed was I " loving 
interested In the 1iI!e1!are o~ his' 

songs and recitations. MUsic was 
by the Ulrich-Scheurich 

by 

ably so he requested her to "h .. lt", 
Instead of 'stopping she stepped on the 
gas just as the sheriff stepped 'on 
running board of her car. Still she 
was insistant on evading his request 
so the sheriff stepped inside and stop
ped lhe car. Upon investigation of -" •. +.,,"~.,nY'" 
desire to escape the sheriff found nine 

arrested 
Black, state trea~ur<>r of the Master 
Barbers; Mr. R,. E. Cook of c),ofton 

prover! to be the "Mysterious Lady Je .... y Brown ot Norf()ljk is sang. a couple of songs, accompanying 
were sold. Boollegg-er,~" "'Blanch ;Torgescrn, and cT,te(lt(JnaJnt-G.'l'el'D1.r--.F"r-'rhils----hlliiirf~'ilf-.. 1lI1""1jill 

Jy.. Quiet and una<!sunl\ng he lived of the program. Ice cream and 
his life ,making friends wherever 11e 
went. He was a charter' rnetnber of 
the Knighta. of Pytihins lod~re of WeBt 
Point. 

Mr. Will's age at death was 76 
years, 1 month and 12 day,s .. Fu·neral 
snrvices were held l,ast Tuesday' at 
1 :00 p. m. at the home, Rev. W. C. 
Heide.nreich, officiating, InfermeDt 
wa~ made at Mt. Hope Cemetery 

Officers of this district are: Miss ~~~e:~:::r~n;h:a~i:::a!i:!l:s d:~~e~: District. ~:~;~::al:;r' t11:n~a~~e~h~0:~~:C a~~ 
Izetta Buetow, teacher; Fred Ulrich, of moonshine to a farmer at the time The special song service scheduled Mr. C. A. Greell, state president the line 
director; August Mejerhenry. modera.- the sheriff appearod. ~They we,'e for the 1uncheon hour at the Kiwanis from Lincoln were also imltortnnt 
tor, and Fred Schroeder, treasurer. brough back to Wayne and placed in club last"Monday, failed to create sur· speaker's during the evoning. 

It is expected that both of these jail. ficient intere.t fo hold,_ ti)e crowd -ana 
schools will SOOH become standard- They were brought 

West Point. . 
All the children were present at the 

funeral C'xcept W. it'. Win, of Port
land. Ore., who was, unable to atten" 
on account of illness, 

Miss Plrillips sang two solos at the 
services, accompaniedJ at the piano by 
Miss Margaret "Fanske. They were: 
SaTed by Grace; a:lbd Ahide with Me. 

Former Wayne Folk 
Arrive In Greece 

ized. 

Use The Coupon in 
Making Your 'hrchase 

before Judge 
Cherry last Monday aftern~oon for a 
hearing. The judl;'e. gave each of them 
a' sentence of $400 fine, 60 days In 
jail and confiscated; the Buick car in 
which they were transporting the 
moonshine, 

The McGarraugh & Briggs Motor They have appealed their case to 
Company announce !n an ad, appear· the district court and their hearing is 
ing in thlK' issue of The Nebraska sdneduled lor November 11. They 
Democrat an ulltlsual and very at~ we,re ~eleased. Monday night' on bail 
tractive inducement for those who of $600 each. 
are in the market for a good used car. 

The checks found ill Blanche's 
pnrse, which the sheriff found in the 
bottom of, the car proved to be for 
moonshine which they had delivered. 
Judge Cherry issued warrants for the 

as soon as the business of the day WitS 

over they hastened to hear the wortds 
series game oveJ!.--t-he raillo. 

William Becl<enhauer,', Charles 
Craven and T. S. Hool.~ deJ.eg.a.t% to 
the -dIStrict converfti'olq;av" n. very in
teresting report of the .meeting-. 

Herman Knutson of Mason City, In. 
was the newly elected district governor 
of the Nebraska-Iowa disU'lct of Kiwa
nis alub at the closIng session of the 
district convention at Omaha. He 
~ucceed.ed Ernest· Folsom of Lfneoln. 

The new Lieutenant Governor or 
District Pou~ (which l'nc1udes Wayne) 
is Jerry Brown of NorfW)lk. 

Arion Dow, Fort Dodge, Ia., was 
Word waR received here Friday, 

,Jctobtr 11. that Pmf. R, D. Nelson, 
.his wife, and sons, Robert aJ1u BiUy, 
who ~ sailed from New York harl}or 

There will ,be many who will take 
advantage of the-ir coupon offer. There 
are many reaF;on~ today why most 
every family need~ the second cat: es· 
pE'cialIy during the winter months 
when the ,roarlB are heal"Y and the: 
busincSR man doe!; not care to take 
his good ea.T out in the mud and snow, 

parties issueing tho checks and oont re~elechld treasurer. 
the sheriff out .to get them. When Waterloo, Ia., was awarded the 
thc she'riff read the warrent to a 1930 convention ~ arter a hard battle, 

Sept'~mbpr ;)~on board the'S, S. Ex- and the children need a car to ·}rive 
mouth, bave arriwed in Salonik8, to Rchool. You may rirul their budget 

paymt:mt plan convenient in making 
your purcha"e, clip the cupon now. 

Bigner of one of the chocks, he eJr
citcdly stated '~yes I've got the, moo:} 
and will gjve it to you but for gods 
sake don't tell my-)vife." Gref'ce where Mr. Nfllson luts charg-·";! 

of tile acedemic department of the 
American Farm Se[hoo1. The neWfi, 

wa~ received in tile form of a lett('r 
from Billy to one ()( his friends ill 
Wayne. 

The nigh.t before they ,made port in 
Piraeu:s, the port of Athens, they 
:passed th"ough the qtrait of Gibral
tar, 3,200 miles from New York. Af
ter spending two days in Athens, they 
proceeded on their way tc Salonika, 
nw:re to make their horns. 

Profe~snr Nelson was formerly the 
hea.d of· the English department at tbe 
Wayne State Teach'ers' college, anti is 
1r!o1I .known in Wayne. During the 
past year he has bean doing spe<!ial 
work at the UniverBity of Iowa. 

!\Iasons Hold Fellowship 
nanquet at Sioux City 

Sheriff Steph~bat1ned the mOon. 
shine that had been purch",sed with 
each of the ehecks and has submitted 
it as evidence of two separate sales. 

Blanch Jorgesen, well known a.B the 
"mysteriolls Jady bootlegger," appears 
to have a knack of evading arrest. 
Many times the sheriff has reeeived 
tips that she was <Jeliverlng moon
shine In different parts ol the county, 

Four Masonic lodges of Sioux City 
entertained at a. fellows-hip meeting 
and banquet at Rioux City Friday 
evening, October 11th. Among others, 
the Grand Master from Washington. 

but she e.vaded ar.rest on every oc
Iowa, and Williams from Des Maines. casion. 'She handled the money and 
Iowa gave imprp...8fij\~e talks, The tol- drove the. car whl1e her father did 
lowing Masonic members from Wayne the delivering. 
drove to Sioux City Friday afternoon f 

and were guests at the hanquet': Prot. 
C. ,E. WilHon, Prof. K. N. Parks. 
Judge J. M. Cherry, Prof. C. R. 

while also t€!aching in the department Chinn, and Norvil Hln~, 
ot philosophy. 

Former Wayne Resident 
Suffers Relap.~l.e, In Cali. 

Ottumwa, In., ah50 Bought the meet· 
ing. 

The inter-club meeting with Nor
folk_ wllI be hel'l Frida~ evenIng. 
October 18, at the Stratton Hotel. 

Double Line Heating 
System at Court 'House 

O. S. floberts, has just completed 
overhauling the plumbing system at 
the county caIlrt house. 

The original plumbing system that 
was installcd at the court house when 
the <lUllding was built. was very'in
efficient, maki~g it impossible to reg
ulate the heat in the different parts 
of the building. 

'An Honest Tfan~ient 
Returns il!oU!nd Money 

~ 

Two Injured in 
Automobile Accident 

If the janitor fired liP the furnace 
In attempt to h9at par .. of the ~uild
i<ng where he recel'ved complaints of 
offices being cold other "arts Of the 

Word was received :tty relatives bere buildIng wer~ over "heated. With' the 
Wednesday that Wm. Fisher of Los one linc pipe' system which "'8 form
Angeles had Buffered a severe relaps any in fis.e the heat would not cir· 
and had returned to a- LoJl, Angeles cui ate: - Leo Mears and ':Jack ;''\ ",e~;tel;n'-ilnr·--".7.:· ___ =~"';;-;;--"'=,-= .. """"="'+-,-o.W=-it,-,h.,,· =-••.. _a.dc_d~i_t.iTOl"I,_ of th!> auxll-

A tr,msient corn-PI",!!;er stopped In while trying to pass a car 
at l" E. Gambl-es clothing store a few rate of speed 4 rotles south of Wayne. 
4iay~ ago and left $10.00 be had found near Will Oakes plaC<e. f>truck loose 
which belonged to Hornby Br:os. or gravel and wrecked the ford coutie 
near Winside. owned by Westerman and driven by 

Who said there were .no hO~Bt Mears; Mears received several 
people left? There: plenty of 'them. on his arm requIrIng several 

In every part of the huild-

Start Graveling Wmrne
Wakeftel<1 Highway 

We a,'e Informed thai the Yant con
struction ~ompany started spreading 
gravel on the Wayne-Wakefield "'II'tgh
WllY the first .f this weel •. 

The. contractJIrs are starting Bur ... 
facing at the Wakefieltl end and nc
cortllng to illformatlon available at 
this - tIme the entire job of surfa,lng 
il") to hu completed by Decembcl' first. 

Masons Convene at 
Randolph This Week 

~-'-

'fhe Masonic lodge at Randolph is braska 
entertaining the Masonic Central 
School of Instruction. this week, WedM 

nesday, ThursdlflY, and Friday. There 
"will b<: three tflessions each day ut 
9:00 '). m., 3:00 p. m., and 8:00 p, 
m., respectively. The closing session 
Friday evening will he in the form of 
Q hanquet. 

Odd Fellows at neatri('e 
A number of members of the local 

lodge of I. O. O. F. expect to attend 
their state convention which is heing 
held thIs week October 14 to 17, nt 
Beatrice. C. H. Hendrickson and 
Bill Bu,etow, are the delegate.s .elect
ed to represent the local lodge and 
several 'otll5>r mc"!!>cr".... have signified 
IhQlr intentlol'l of attending. 

Two'thousand members' from ·the 
state nre expeeted at the convention, 
according to a statement recently Is
slled by Frank P. Wrckham, noble 
grand niaster of the Beatrrce lodge. 

Fonner Wayne Girl 
l"larried Last .Fliday 

Word has been recei~ed that Mls.S 
Cynthia Gilbert, fomler Wayne girl 
who has been teaching school the 
fi ve years at \VJntersct, Iowa. 
Mr. WJlllam D. Laizure were 

The open SeaSOD on 
Pheasants shaH be lor a 
(iO) days, beglnning 
October-22, 1929, and 
m. October 31, 1929. 
permlssable between 

of the strealn. 
The daily bag 

above season shaH 
bIrds. 

All birds. killed and 

Mi-. J:nJ:s-.:maIHJw-.;~e-ilJrd-'wiillijj'jjlan:TIfi;ellYEin=hlJill::::n:rs=Jlljilly':Ir1lJI\lllC~v1l!lIi::;h.1nD(IJ~~;::::x:£rjlJliiOliyJJill.=miliQj[!]..trQjorr:j:@JJ!!lifg~IIfl~l@ji}l'QtIJ'i[,r[1lI~ltE_:<!m~~=2!~~:_?2~~!!!1~~~~ 
Gamble is 'a memher., 

last Friday, October 11, ~929, at 
Moines, Iowa. Tile announce'ment 

, -' . \~~------
',:111,:. )' 



'Mr. ctnl} !\ir",. Val C. 

tes ~hiJe on thei! 
Sunday. 

SOil 

Mr r' Groskurth'R 
Gr@skurth. 

Samuel Barnesl who 1*" been ill 
the past Year, iSI alIi" to be up and 
ar01lnd, feeling q1jlte Wlell :8ome days, 
but quite ill otherl~a:r~. , 

Miss Ethel Cu~tJs, rormer' student 
I!.t the college here alld a. voluntacr 
for the mis.ion Ilfild.. is now percep
treilS at the Bible ~nat,{tllte In Omallu. 

teM 
';n~ Tuesday last week. 

See my $4.9516-illcbl boot. 
F. E. Gamble. 

See my Iigh~w~ight 16-in; 
boot; Gamble. 

M,'. and Mrs. M. 'Kroger entertain
-ed their Fon, Frank Kroger, and his 
wire of New Castle, Mrs. Grac'3 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm." Da:mmeye.r of Johnson und son, Eddie, of this city, 
. ----t&ifl.. of Her-

ev-cning eaHcrs in ith(! Hafl~Y Hammer Fra.nl{'s 

home, Walter Johnson and his Sisters, 

Missf:-R Eleanor ~\T1d Mn:m.ic l.soJn, Agh1('H and Mlutha, of near T.~aurel. 
Gonevieve Craig of Wayne, and Joe 

teacher. of th" in~ermqdlate (In,) pI!- Forsherg and his sister, Ida, or near 

-·-.w;:"~~,~~<l!1·~~!fli%£jl:~~,~~' ~~~,lP'~lI,b~~-l,.Gon,,,OI'l1 were .sun_qll.L~lI<l1lil'.!L\,i.ltor" 
at the Albin Carhmn pT.."lCO stter at=' 

Wayne. tendIng chUrch here. 

Mr. anll MrR. I~. C. Haihlhcak anil Mr. and MrR. Lee JameR of PiereB 
children Ilf>ent Slt~urdlly nlgbt and came to Wayne !:lunday !Inri visited 
Sunday In Hoopqr wl~1I Mr~. Hahl·· MIrs. (lame" mother. Mrs. S. C. Kopp. 
beck'R parents, Mr, nml Mrs-;. Hf.'OITV ThE~Y returned to Pierce SUllc!ay cven
Schroeder. ing, l\frt'l. KOPIl ,u'coIDPanying them. 

Awgust Hfngst .cJnU fa:ll1.iJ~\·- of EinAr... Fnom PierCe they all went to South 
son were Sunday {~itlner gU(I;;ts in th!J: Dakota to visit in the Ed Long home. 
Harry Hammer h<jn)'·' 'rh"jr son, j{!lY Dr. Young's nental OJl'lce over the 
Hlllgst, iR the m~n~l,er of the World Abern's store. Phone 307. -adv. tt. 
theater at Emersqn1 Mr. "H~bert Kai and Mrs. F'ritz 

. or noar Pender were Monday din-
Mr. and MrR. ~Pl Harl of "t"=co+o.TI·~e:lr'-g"tleRisin -i-h-e-hom-e-'.o{fll.ii--,-ormer'r 

las, Wyoming vi~it~<l in the W. D. m@ther, Mrs. Clarence Conger. Mrs. 
Hal1'bome here S~t\!rd",y and Su,uliIY. H~rbert Knl"s baby "pent Sunday and 
TIHOY ha,l becn ill Omaha and M<mday· with Mr •. Conger. Tllc Mes-

of Seattle, Washington spent 
days the fore part of last 

Kor~ 
ney's brothers, George and Tom HuC-
f9rd. • 

llir. and Mrs. 1!ldward R. McChes
neyof Buffalo, New York arrivedJ :yes
terday (Wednesday) at the home of 
Mr. McChesney's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H. MeChcsney. Mrs. Ed
ward McChe..o:mey has been visiting in 
Omaha the 'past couple of weeks while 

for her husband to arrive 

folks 'here about a week. 

Thir(l District Teachers 
Meet at Norfolk 

'fhe 'llhlrd DIstrict 
1'eaClhers' Association )(oots at 

Norfolk, 00t .. 31 ,to Nov,l, 

The NelbTas.ka'_s ASSOCiation .of the 
Third District will 1I0id their con
YeJltion 'in the Senior High School 
building' at Norfolk, Thursd·lI.Y, Oet
ober 31 and, Frid,ay, NovemOOr 1. Reg
Istration will begin at 3:311· p. m. 
on Wednesday, OctOber 30.J. W. 
Sallistrom, 'Norfolk, President 
of Di.strict 3,' N. s. T. A. ~ays they 
have a very fine program arran~d 
for the occasion. . . 

Miss Nora L. Reynolds, Field Sec
retary f()r Chll,j Health Elducation 

I. their nelce. afternoon, taking the baby with them. Thursaday'afternoon and also before 
Mrs. C. C. :H~~n~1)1l find d"ll!~htcr. Mr.,. George Hogumvoo(]'. mother, the Primary Section. 

-COIilcsta-n-CS j ·-p-lnn ·t{)l-·~()· to ... Siollx C!U.-Y ·M"K •. Irone G-1e.uson. i!l! HPend1ng the Mis~ RpynohlR had tI"nlnillS' and €X.~ 
Siltlul'day to vh,it'Mr. and: Mn,. WiI- w('ek wilh h(:r, ha\'lnii~ arriv('d Ilcl'I' pf'rii'.nce a~ a teacher be-fore eotcr
but' BI"fHolI ilnd' ·lJahr, Tllf~.y will Sunday ('\'eniilU:. She ha . ..; ht'f~1l living illg the puhlic health fleld~ alltl l~ 
xt.ny with till! h;i~I~y while.: l.\-lr. au.! ilL Mib~..;ourj Valley. Iowa, hut iti mov~ paticularly interested in the pre. 
Mn. Britton ntt(!~l(t tho honweOmlrtg i.nl~ to MinneapOlis, spending a few paration of teachers to teach health. 
game at Iowa Ctt~r,' Iowa, MrR, Brit- dilY~ hprn hdore l('a-(ifl~ for tbnt She has made Hurveys of leachers 
tOll j~' MI'!>., 'HorlHiol!'~i ilnughtpJ'. plncp, LrailJing jllStitUtiOIl5 from the stand-

Special atteotl~o to':l1 ki~dl'of Dr. S. A, Lutgen, M. D. AU point of health education in .everal 
f·U- R b WI C D DId statf'~. the one she made in Iowa be-
I lOgs. 0 t. , " a~p~r,_ ~ • S.cal s promptly answerc : Ing conducted under tho auspices 
E!------__ r-: . ....--, .. ___ ._ t of the State EducaUoJ:1, A~SDciatjon. 
~~~~~~~. 

nEPOllT rw '1·I·m CONDITIO" (ll<' 

State Bank of Wayne 
0lH!,l'tq' No. HH in the State uf NdJrtu;,;!{:1. 

at lUI(' <:lose of i">\;i,]lleH." ~t'pteITIb('r ::!LJn2rl 

I...oallH and dlkrlolwL 
OvcrdnLftH ~"i" 

Resouroes 

~--,-.'~-.--~.-- -
Ba.nklng JIOlUt~i. Curnilure ~Intl flxturt!H _" ___ ~ __ ~ ___ _ 

..... \fi f;~=. 'j'ftt •• s:') 
I,~~~. 71 

1~,o\H),OO 
Other ""al e.~~te ... ______ ' ___________________________ _ 

None 
Intlu:-Itrinl C. H. LlbfJrty ,urmd.s. TrCllfHlr.y N,IOlW-I, 

HI1(1 MunfhlpH1 Bonds. _ ,._ ... 
Caflh in Dank, fl.r,!(lA:Ltl.(~ from 

National rll~ld ,~tat(:' B:lnh!; 
('hl'('kH. and H!ornfl. (~r B:Kchn!!~p" 

_S~;r,.'IH.:W 
~. 71M. :~.2 

512,850.00 - i 
(~ 

, % 
Tota~ Cash. . .280,192.71 

Lia btli ties 
Capital stoclr .~ ____________ .. _____ . ___ .. _____ ~. 
Surplur, hlll(j, .... __ .. __ .. _______ .. __ . _ .. ____ . ____________ . 

Undlvltl(·dprjJill.." (Net) _ " _____ : ___________ ... _______ _ 

;;&,I~HI.'III 

2;',000.00 

Ire. 940. II:. 
Hcsnrv-e for ~tVil1\Jtl(L-i, ContilJ.gell~:il:;'~. liLt. I 'l'Hxe~. ct{' 14,667.82 
Individual dQuoSitl$ Hub-Ject to (lheck _ ---$714,502672 
Demand certificates of depO!;lt!'l_ _____ _ _ 230.83 
Time certi11cla~eR or dupOJ5it ___ .. __ , ____ 51,J,f.84.02 
Savings de~lits -----_________________ .. 33,081.'. 
Cashier's Ch~CJ'8 -------______________ 13,448.77 
Due to Natl~nt'l o;llll' Stllt(, B"lIk" _____ . il9,9,1r,.72 

Tot;!,l DElPosits, ........... ' . .. . ...... 1,315,893.11 
NOlle 
None 

6211.82 

Rt:yr!old:-i h,!~ hE'en giving 11l1Wt of :101' 

tim'e to the promotion of adequate
health programs in high schaob. 

N .. g, Htcc-Ip;- St.:cre-tar-y --of SOlll-h 

Dalwta Ht,tte Teacher.:)' ASSOCiation, 
will appeal' on general s('Rsions Thurs~ 
day evening and al::;o bctore a. iWC. 

tiQfHtl group, As he is a full time 
EdUcation and advGrtising :ialcs
man, you will enjoy hea.ring him. 

Dr. Paul Mort, will aPPear ('a 
'gem~riil K('~siuns p(ogram Thursday 
morning. Dr. Mort i3 ~ a expert 
COUIlS!;} tor Di""trid :L 011 the \'qu(ll~ 

izaUon program of financin'g school:::; 
In Nehr·aRka. It is. felt that ~~v.(~ry 

section 01 the state Mould hitv" tho 
0pDortunity of meeting _Or. Mort, .t]l(l 
at the ·same U,me give him a chance 
to_ 'bl!(,'ome bdtcr acquainted wifh 
probkms in thh; state. 

Dr. Mort is one of thc outstanding 
load('r~ ill (·t\ueationul llnance today. 

Dr. nay L. Smith" Pastor of the 
Simpson MHhotlist Church, Mlnn~

npoJlfi, Mlnn, will appear on the 
General S(~s~iom~ program Thur~day 
morning. Dr. Smith appeared 011 

Dh,trict Six COllvention program lu.<:Jt 
yeul', and at Hchool board and 1i'~h()ol 

executive J:llcctings at LinColn l~lSt 

wInter. EverY- uhltrict requeHt~ Dr. 
Smith. 

G.' W: Hosenlolf, Director 01 Se
condary Education 01 the S~te of Nc
braska, addrc"ses the General Be.
Hions ThurHuay arterno{)o anu ap
peal's also berore the County SUpel'
Intendants' SeetlO\) and the Nor"';al 
Tra'ining Section. 

Cloe E. Baldridge. Director of 
Education of. the state or N~

'b~aska; speaKs to the Parent Teach-
Tota! --f-------.. ----___________ -----------______ $1,428,127,30 or's Sectlon Thursday:alternoon. 

Sfate0TNelfi!ilfnT-·COll.ti'fYorWiiYfl:a, -88. -.:.:n.J;l.l!P~'.!'In,t('n.i1eEtt_JJI()OhhJnll. Weatherltogg 
1 H ' , 'll on -"!.\IO'J;riIiiiifbn I ermaJ~ ~..I1m(' )crg, Gashier of the abo\'c named bank do solemn~ 

Iy swear th~t Ith~' ~l.bove statement is. a true and correct copy of the 
'teport made ~d tiid Department of Trade and Commerce-

HEm~. LUl\'DBERG. Ca.sl1ier. Tllursday mor~ing. 
. :pro~ssor c. R. Chin~ Wayne 

Siat~, Tel.ener's' College, spe~k" be
fori~ the ;:;'~iellCc Section ThUrsday. 

Madam Beyea; an ext~nsJon Lf'ct" 
urer for the Department of publi~ 
Hcalth, State of Iowa, Des Moines, 

Program Friday. 

Mad",m Beyen is a very forceful and 
Interestjn~ speaker, aOd captivated 
her audience in District Four last 

Wayne Stnt~ 

Frida, mo~njng. 

Mili'';:rci-~: tillier, Superinoeilt of 
Schools, Lincoln, speaks for the Gell
eral' Assembly' Friday morning and 
also belore the High School Admin
Istration seCtion. 

Every speaker on the progra~ is 
well qualifie,l to handle the subject 
assiiined and! this should be the great
est convention ever held in the third 
district . 

oitfTime}'lddlers' -
Contest at Jubilee 

Three. Classes 

When you buy Kroger's Coal you're not , 
getting so ~much tonnage-you buy "Heat Units. 

~-." '-.. . 

"' TRY OUR 

Our Cavalier, the Best Kentucky. '. 

Also handle Pinnicle Lump and Nut and the best 
.. :.1'1 

' Penns,lvania Hard Coal. 

IVJarcusKroger 
Coal and Grain 

--=-- PhoJJ,e"~8~~-_ -l!afi1~,-Nebr:as~a-- -- ----_ 

ply In the county contest. The roun- alive,;' he· said. 

--"Th,rr 'Ilotbing," hi. '-father- 'DDS---
less off age. The closing cI.-lte of the weted, "fifty percent. of us- Up her,," 

It is desired/ that there be a rep- Oid Fi<lllle'rs' Contest in each county think the same thing." 
'r<lSe\l["'m'~ from each county to talj:e has been "set as October 25. Anyone Mrs. C. H., Ohio 
part in the Old ~ Time Fiddlers' con- wishing· to enter this COlltest in 
test to be -conducted at the Dh.mond Wayne county will notify Virgil 
Jubilee celebration': in Omaha on Chambers, Wisner, as soon as possible 
November 5, 6 and 7, The~~ will be a county contest will be arranged 
three' classes: 'First class, 65. 
of ag-e and over; second class 50 to 65; 
third class under 50. 

There will be $240 in cash prizes. Pe,r!ect Agreement I 

M~RTIN L. RINGER-1 

Local Agent for Wayne and 
vicinity for the 

Farmers Mutual In
. sura.nce Company 

of Lincoln 

In each class the ptizes ,yill be, first 
$4()l; second, $25; thjrd,$15. A suit
able medal or trophy cup will be 
awarded the grand: champion. 

I 
An aviation lieutenant had his ,fa-I 

ther up for a spin and could not re-[ 
sist the temptation to brag a little. I 
"Fifty p<>rcent 01 those people down 
th~re think we'll never come down This ctivision as to age does not ap-

Write farm property and tOWR 
dwellings at cost. 

Honest Values 
that assure' DEPENDABLE 

TRANSPORTATION!, 

The Chevrolet Red "0. K. 
That Counts" Tag Protects 
Your'Used Car Pu're-hase. 
Every reconditioned ~ar we offer for sale is 
identltied by means of the Chevrolet red 
"O.K. that Counts" taa. 1'9is taa is the 

:,''Purchaser's assurance that the car to which 
it is attached has been gone over carefully 
by expert mechanics-that it has been 
thoroullhly recon.ditioned-and that the 
price ie based.on the car's actual ability to 
render service. 
Due to the ontwhelmlna popularity of the 
n_ CheVJ'olet Six, we have on hand at this 
time ali unusually Jarae aroup of these 
"O.K.'d" cars. Come 'In! 'You are certaia 
to find the car you want-ilt a price that 

'wllIaave you 'money. Make a small down 
,-~paymentoand-dri"eyour car away! 

" at-at ...... 

LOOK 
at these Outstanding U~ 

_Car Values 

~ 
" 

Late 19~7 Ford Goupe with g.e.Y.-p!i.ilU_,_. 
job and wire wheels. New tir~s an<l; the 
car iH in wonuerful ~hape. 

1926 Chevrolet Coupe in the very beot 
of shape. Fini8h and upholsteriru~: ar~ 
in the best of condition and the 'motor 
works perfect. 

1927 Chevrolet Sedan in first class c{):n .. : 
dition. Good tires. ·finish and uphol~~~r.~ 
ing. The motor has been worked over 
and is in the best of shape. . 

1928, Essex Coach in perlect shape: 
> throughout. A small down payment and , 

the balance on GMAC terms. 

1926 Hudson ~aeh In very good shaPe:'; , 
Has g·ood tires- and the motor has ~e~~ i 
thoroughly worked. over. Priced right •. i 

I ·--C-or-yell-Auto~Company- _ .. _-+.---

' . Wayne,'Nebraska 



man, Fred Herman 
and Charlie Nel&)ll, IItt~(Hl{,d. the caltle 
sale at Norfolk ;F]rldaY. 

Prof. C. A .. :'Jonos al1ll family or 
Belden were Wins-ide visilto~s, &ltllr

Sioux CUy guest:::. Sunday. 

'Mr. and lIfrs. H. E. Siman went' to 
Oma~a on bustne~f> Sunday. returnil\g 
M"nda~. 

Those who have been trying the 
coals usul'!lly come back for the' better!' 

day. 

an 

of infection. cau,sed from op-cning ,a of the Mwels, He is much lietter at -''''C£t--~'-ill~,~'~o:~~v,~!<J_l% ___ -1ill!c®,-Tha_'t is why we handle only tJhe be' st' 
pimple on hf'r eh:in. thj~ 'writing, ---

Born to Mr, an!d Mr~. '~~~"n JOIICs. Mrs. Clarence Witte and MIss Ver- grades.' ---- - --- -- -- ,--- -- -, , -,' ~i+'"i,~.·:f-~ 
a Bon. Wednesday. Oct, 9th. . nice Witte were Sioux City visitors Lawrence Rind and family and the Ab 

Miss Twila Neely underwent a ma- ~riday_ Ed San(lahl "hildren were Sunday , erdeen in 3 sizes 
jor operation Saturday, at the l\fPthOM Mr. and Mr:;. Ed Carlson visited rela~ MI", and :l\frs. Orville Erickson nnd nig.~,~t~itors in the Henry Nelson K ' 
tlist hospHal in Sio", City, ti,'es at Fremont. Sunday. children spent Tuesday evening in tho homo. _ entucky Moonsmne 

lIfrs_ lIfary Ti)lson received word lIfr. and lIfrs. Jack Relnbrecht were f>eter Erickson,hom.e near Waterbury. Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Agler. Mr. 0 
lIfonday that her si"ter Nil's. Rhoda In Norfolk. Saturday aIr business_ lIfrs, CLiauncey Agler spent Tuesday and lIfrs .. C. Rickin-baue were In rient 
King, aged 94 years pn~~ed away Sun": MrR. Al Martin wn~ a Way:ne V1Ri- with her ,mother, Mrs. Lessman. Yankton Sl1nday. T h S ' 
day. O.ctober 1:1th .. at Kelly. Ran_ tm Monday afternoon. lIIrs. Ray Agler visited her pnreni~. Loren Agler and Miss Dalquist of a oma emi- Anthracite 

Mr. and Mr~. gil LintllH'I'!! ybitell John Davj,~ Was .1 passeng-er to Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sewell. and her Laur:.,cl were SuncL.'t}".- visitors in tbe L h· h V II H d 
relatives in Lo.w:e.LSu!ldalL" _ Wayne. Saturday mornlng_ Ray Agler e Ig a ey ar 

Mr. and M-rn: Mnrh'" J-renRhoof mnv~ . Mary -Reetr wnl-~:~~~;:~;~I;!~;~r~'~:~;:"~lil:~:"~~ruia1iI~"l,i,;J~=~~M:bj:T~h~e~1;;~~;~'t;';~~IY~Il~d~r~0~ve~~t~0,~1~',:n,~n~k~-. ~i---' .. , 
cd the rem,t-Indel' nf their household Woman, clull at nne o'clock - - - --.. .!t t~1!._~~!..~~~!~~ cheap coal we cali;:<::", 
goods Thursday. tn IIwil' farm ftve today. Tuesday afternoon in the Peter FJri'lI,- Ing the day. --~et~i·t-ier~ye.a.--.--,-"-,--_~_::::~ --'--.--:::-::-- -:- ~-_- -,,·I-'I"-;~,-
miles sontheu.<;t or Norfolk. The Mr. :mcl Mrg, Harry Baird and son home last week. "' 'I' Mr. and MrR. Ray AgIoI' spent Sun-
Lowell Cook fam!lr v ill O('('Upv !lw family were Sllnday dinnf'T" g,n~~t:,; ill Clara, Wa.lter, and Lawrence Utel'ht day in Wjnside. . ' ·w' G·: d 
Benshoof housE'. . thf' J, B. \VyliE' homC' went to Bloomfiehl Tuesday cv-enlng MI', ;lJ\d Mt'R~ HllRBHll .Tohm;on ,I1H1 ayne raIn an 

J-onn Dav-i&- .a..:::kl--.';G.lt --R-a.y-...an.d--cMni .... _ last week to attenti a party. SC?ll were Sunday guests in" the Fritz 
So-phia Davi8 \vent to Oakc'S. ~Qrth JUfssimlary ~r('('tJng at Omarhn. Mrs . .L_a~v!:.9p-.29 Ring, Mrs, Wesley Cllrlson lwmC'. - --~"oal-€o-:---
Dakota. last week Monday to 'lttenc] The merting of the TOllelm Branch Rheubeek. nud 1\1r". --Dlc"--satictahl 'Tile Rooel't}; family- BjJ-ent-Snrrdny . • • 

"-- the funeral of Anna Newham, a grand- of the Wnmf'lI:-; Poreig-n Missionary sprnt 'VelIn-cSclay g{)U-t-l:!- -S-~GtP~-- C-+cy---+l'l----the-- Ri'n'WI+~-----!:P .. h-one 60 
daughter of John D\rjf:;, who died in SOCiety nt Omaha Jl1st Saturday. Oct, in the Henry Rheubech: home nent' home 

Sydney. Mont. and WilS t~tlWIl home 12th, was well frpresent(>d from Win~ \VakC'ficld, Mr. and Mrs. Gl'li> Swanson -and 
for interment. Thny l'eturnE'd Fri\lay sit1('. Tho..,;;e attending were: .Hev, The Rf<-!Janr-u-tcetrrnrmtl)· family, Arthur 11ullson and' family 
night. and Mrs. CClrl Critchett, Mr. and Mrs. at the Ru1J.c Lind~ny hOfne Tuesday and Mrs. Nelson \vere Sunday .~ne~t~ 

Mr. anel :\oIrs. Jaek Golder HnJ Geo. K. MOOr!" Mrs. G~orge Lewi:-::::, evening last week. in tho Dick Sandahl home,· 
family mo\'(;n last week from near Mrf'. A. H, Carter. Mrs. MaC' Ht1f~ "taltC'r' Haglund ha~ put in a ful'- Mr, and Mrs, AUgURt Long were 
Carroll to the S.:1m flew farm Routh of fakpr, Mi.<::'! Gprtrut1f' Bayf'~, l1ace this' fall. i Sunday dinner guests in tho Arthllr 
W"f!ot.sidE' Cora Haglund visited <'in the Walter Haggerrnann home. 

:\fro and Mr~. H. E. Riman motor- ifoiflll 'lVrxlding- annlvf.lrsary-. Haglund home Tuesday last week. Ida nnd 
(Ill to Allen Thun;cla)' 'where Mr Sunday was thf' 25th we"lding anlli- Ellen Frederickson vi8ite(1 in tne 

Obert. Echtcnl{amp, and 
Ella and Lenore Gisselmann of Fre
mont were Monday (Unnor guests in 
the AlIgu"t Long homo. 

Siman wa:;; one of tho I"peakers .t the versary of Mr. and Mr~. Peter Jen- Ed Sandahl home last wec:>k, The two 

organization of a men's club. ~ell. Their friend~ nnd neighborR, to larHeR are siRters 
Mrs, Herman Marten of Hoskins the numlwr of 5,11, hrought haRket llin- Mr~. Campbell returned to Vermil-

;'\.nd MrR. Gurney BenRhoof visited in ner antl helpf'd them cf'lf>hr;",jte the lion. South Dakota, last week, 'lrt-er 
vi'iting in the WeR_ Rhellback home. $100 })rize And-Trio 

Sunday afternoon, 111 til'(' ('venin;; ~E't. C:1rd:; :lnd 1. m rYc I\: weflding 
:\fr. and Mrs. Gu:rljleY Benshoof ana furnished 'Cntertninm~llt. Tho8C tak- til(' Nelli~ Lygen home Sunday. 

r,cRoy Owdn, a Wayne Doy Receh'es 
Rerog-nltlOll of Faithful Senlce. 

Reoolves PromM.loll 

L, M. Owen, roceived; a message 
from his son Y.eRoy. stating that he 
and his wire arrived safell' at their 
LOs, Angeles home: 

t:'" ·'I,L 

A family rellnion was hel~at,!!t~e'i 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Joe .IBqfl1. ~un. 
day, Oct. 6t11. In eomm'lmor~tloii of, 
their 56th wectding anni\,ers'aty< 'Mr., : 
ant! Mrs. limn al.., lIving on thai, ~l~ , 
homestead near Allen where (heY': 
Ijeg'nn houselweping- fi!ty six ~nrs ! 

ago. The following, some of ~heml ae: ' 
companle(l by their < families, wer~ 

c;on Merlcn were d:iItne.r g:uest..~ of Mr, ing part in thC' mock w(>(ldin~ W(,T'e Afr . ..;. Carrie Bard hUH been stayln.;; 
;rnd Mrs. H<erman MJ1rtl~n, Edward P('('rf'f'Tl ildip,!:': as ~room, lit the Rev. Martin home in Wakeflelrl 

eh~~~;~~dC DO('I~;:I~:i('~'I"(""~::ln~(;:~:~.1 :ii:;~~:~IH"~:~;"r:;ri;:"lr;~'f:' J;;I::e~ th;r{~~l:; ~:~'~n'" werr suppet' gue.t, 

A pl'!ze of $100 and a free tt~:-::~~i~~~~~~~~~;.'~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~=-
the.-..Jlational- h-usklnei -contest Hes in 

~on{La} Pcter.';(,11 alai J\iaiwl Prilll'" hrhl('~ in thf" AlJg1J~t I.ollg home Wednf':~d<1Y 
Mr~. AI(''"< Gaeulrr, Mr.s. G. C maids. John B. Jf'nsf'11 hp<.;t man, Mil- p.vpning. 

Franci:..-;, daughter Ardith and ~nn rIred .T('fl~(,1l rin;:.::- h,'ar,.· ;HlIl ,Jimr, y Arnon!..;' I)thcr things, \\ood-.cutting-
Allen, \\f'Te :-';orfolk \'I!'itors Fiaturday. phy,.(j !IH' \"\,'(ldi11': 1:I,II'/!1 <':l:~om ..... to IH' quit~ an ('xtcn!5iv(' oeC,l-

;o,fr. ~lIld MT- Ear! Pott.rr of 'HOf;- p;dion an)()"!l!.-; t1H~ fannprH in t!;cir 

kin:-; \v,'rr' Sunday gll(';-'t." of :\frs, :\1arv JAOdg4\IOi, p. nn'p.lratjoll fnr wint('r. 
Tillson ;lfJIl :\11'. :lfld IUr-..:. J:ICK Hpir;- HI'hf'k.1h Inttgc TTI'-t 1'1 rl.~Il"lI' _!,__ Hf'lf'n Hlll1,h'l1 Rprnt la:;:~ WP("k ill 

brec1lt "tOil J'''rid:l.\" r\("Inill~" {!l'!. 11th. }~II.~il- till' .loP JohmHmnomC', 

:'fi::;...; :\Iildn·d Mv."'ilc;; who i::l taJdng t~"i"J!J nlfmh('r~ [In':-;I'lll :\fro..; L,1V,;/'np 1\Tr:, Hut}I('rford I\'imrnd nnd h"~' 
\0(('1' j('.o..;"on.s at ~lP \,r.l~ll~' TC'fH'hprs l.,f'\Vi~; ',\·,l.~ tr:ln~f('rr(>d frl)1Tl Hn\'pl()l'l{ Inf)'llt'r:--Mi;~. -i\rfi1(]y..;:r)ff~-S"Pcnt Mnll

("nlle£:f"'. ",,-.nt to \Va~'I1(' for in~trt!('tion to \Vin-..icll' lodl-'I' 11:1.\ ~1f!I'rnl,,(JIJ In th(' Walte-f I·~r('d· 
Saturu.:!)· mornin6 . Mr..;. (''[1] Wolff H:I ~ I(>('j"d dl.I., I rid;";:(!!1 llOlllf' ill W;dH.'lield. 

:\Ii~~ Anna LOf'h~;l,d{ W .. ;LS ;1 P;:!'<::('Il~ l'a{!' tq !Il,' ~!.Ik \ ~ ;cmh!, hr-Id :It I \Ir.;. Anj(·lia Hing __ '1I1.d 1~l"r~~1~UUg~1-
g(>r tn "'~,IYIj('. ~atllrd1l.r monlin:::, Bf':dl'if'f'. (Jr·t 11 1" 1'1 Ii r ,\Ill/,Ii:, "ppnt Thllr~day 111 tIlt" 

Thl' Calf ('Juh hdd a m()cliH~ l<"ri. I,.lInc·1l \\:1...; t-'f'n·r'd h.\ !III ('llmmitft't Hllthl'rrord NLmrod llom('. 

store for the mnn who· proveR himself 
to be Nebra-ska's eilnmpion hm~ker 
this 'Y€fll' at the 6th annua1 state ccmt
test Novpmber 8th, The stnt0 com
petJtion will hn he1d at a placed to Lc' 
nampd Intl'l', tlfI(1 only f~otlllt,Y champ
ionR :mel rnnn,prs up milY (-ntel'. An 
athlitiollnl $tOO wl!1 11<' Ilivided nml'l1g 
Ule \\'jnllf"r:-; of tlll' -.:econd, tilir'd, 

fourth -and fifth __ pl,J('p-;, maldng- tll(' 
a\\"Lpls in t!~e' 'Iah'" ,('()nt\'~t tlw 
:;amr :I" in th~' n\ti(·)fI:l( $~()O ;lm()II~' 
fhoc 11 uRl\prl-'. ,-' 

Ri!.!iJtpPll :"il'bl'll.'-;lw 1'()lllitIC"o hay" 

ttl-re&dy- i-H-d-k'fI-t+\d thpir intpntioll of 

holdirH~ corn huskillL; {'(rnh'l-'t" t~d..:; 
fall. 

dent of the compallY which h(' repn'
sent:;;. 

AIrrcd Meler or ncar Wayne, 
lIIrs. Glimn Stone of nellr ,Hx0l'!-;, 
Samh Jones, Earl Fitch. IIn<1' 
Della Hnlq wore alBo present'. ' 

LeRoy l'{'POI'tR that hiR co.mpany ha~ 
h~PIl v('ry RllecesHful with IltOvC'l~ipjng The artornoon waR Rpent in i\ 'gen~ltnl 
t1H'lr projf'('h.( in LOA AngIeR" good time, nlld n. number of nfct~flies,': 

In DI1f' proje("t of thp manUfu.etuf

illg' dIRtl'i<'t. in which tI,ley Wf"I'(' in
,tpr(>~tl'rJ. they hought II ~·I'ad\ of :100 
aen's In [l ~uhllrh of L{JI; Anl:-doH 'alld 

!!fl£.:1:_.JJ{~~'.~'l(!RIl!f-_ tlre- Jrmti- they 
{'('ntly S()JrI it tl). tl\{~··Al7-"i·;j~;~;n:_-TOPpk:'l. 

nnd Rantlft'l' rnilroad, rr'nli'idn~ a 
hallfl'''()f1}p profit Oil UH'ir iln'f'~l'Ht. 

illformf'd Ills parents he is in 
,'pc'plpt of notil'(' frnm tllp pl'(\Rident 

day ('H"nin;.! in thr· .\{I'/'ch:1nh S-tatr' Mrc.:. p (' .1"11"';4'11. \hrfill .lpll_'·1l ,11l'1 Tlw lIew BA~] .f:.chool wa.o;.dcdkaleu 
hank room. ,JrJI~p H .J.·fl~"II. Thllr'...;day ('\'('nillg' with a full hOUi"H:' As.onl,) COU1lt,' ('hnrnVioll:-< nrld -.:l.\te of the ('omp:lny th:lt fwwill 11p. pro- , 

Mr. and .\Ir~. If ('. Hanf';(')l and in ";ltt('·nd':HH~('. Ttl(> l~upi1~ g,H'(' ;) cham'pion rUllIlPrup of ln~t yC'ar will moterl SOOjl to Ulon' import:fllt pu:-:;i--
(!aughtrT Carrie' Wf'rE' in Norfolk Sat- nalli..;:h Brtlllwr)l(1f)d l1:Ld ,I rt.t>:U1:If' prOh"rnm. Mr~. N. H. Han:o.on of be premitted to enter thi:; ypnr';-\ hi:; tion with til(' empany. ThlH inrol'mn-
urday to see ::'-.fr". LOlli(;' Rhoda, wht) ml'f'tin:! S:lt!]flh~ I)jdlt WakC'fi('ld g:,lVP a talk of the <;,lrly state contest, the ('ounty meets will lion with the compallY· 'rhls infnrrnn-

is at tlip Lutheran hospital hit'ring Ila.r:-:; ill..,Dhout 1S"80 when r;he l1~f'd 1,) serve· as preliminarleR ,for 1Jw fo1tatp his hoyhood rriendK Iw.J'(,. Tlw Nc-
Imdrr-gnnf' ;) m-ajor nperat-iftn 11.14 o. J<-;' ;-": ('hapt,,'r rni.l Munuay CTCl'I- t(':tt'h III thp old Bf~lJ Rchool. CnUII- event. 111'01.'·,1\:<1 DCIll{)('rat joills with tilCm in 

Thursday. Mrs. lRho(ta.ir; a ."istpr 10 im.: and conductl'!! rr.~.tuhr hu~jneR~, ly -Sup(>(~rjnt{~n-d~nt, Mh~s PenrT-Y,. -AH" efttHtt-r··f'-fH+tP.-rt~ ~t- Iw- I, congratulating him upon hlH SllCC('f4H III 
Mrs. H:1nsen 11 rnpmhpl's pr{''-:('flt f,undl \V:I" ~en'- ~~'Wf:lI, gavp a ta1k ~s also did Prof. heforn Novpmhf'r :~: ill ord('r for Ul(' hllSfll{~I'H::: \\'()rf{T,-flllu-wt.:r-h trim !"IT 

Chris Sydow is 011 the sic:k list. (:11 itt 1tl{' J'''r.lTll·I'- (',if\' !JY Mr,... Ed. A. V. Tf'ct.I, director of til(' rural (J;:- champions to 1)(" eligald" to ('Iller til" cess in fhi' mol'E' I'l'spou:-;ibll' )1(;"i-
Mr. :tnd Mni. ~G, A. ifittelst.adt ward Huw'l1rlt. !\lr~ T () n()bl"rt.~, partITH'llt in the' college at Waynf..!. state conteRt. tion whli-h It .. Is to trtltf' lip Roon. 

Aftpr thf' program, the ladies (If thE' _________ _ 

Keep Your Stock and' Poultry Healthy 
with 

DR. HESS 
Improved Stock Tonic 

Hog Special 
Pan-A-Min 

We pay the highest market price for 
your ptoduce--Cream, Eggs, .Poultry, 

eJi<.:tri{'t servf'{l a IUJ1(:h, 

TIIIif L<I\,,"rj."llcH lOng family PilI' .. 
f'h;Jc-l'd :1 11('\')' pialHJ JaHt w(!IJk, 

:\1r~. T~ .. lIJI nr,l .. :rm \·i ... ·it(~d ill th,' 

('h:1r!f'~~' F'lN~tw()od hom .. Thul'~day. 

~Ir and MrH. Luther Bard and f:Hll

:1.\' \'i!~iI('(l in fh(: T.n..wrcn('~ Hin~'ll',m(' 

l''''l'jd~jy ~":c:niu~. 

!'off'. ~nd Mrs. CharleH Pic.r!'lon were 

f-:UPW'r gIJPf:t,'!; in the :-.l. p, Nd~()J} 

hnrnp fl;ltrn'r]ar night. 

HI1hy Rheuhcp}l, !"Jlf'nt I hp w('f'k-pnd 
in the \VrRI-ey Rheubeeck homp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Johnson nad 
WJn'" ;"pent ~1Jl}ol,(v in th .. Alhf-rt Fn 6-
rir'kKrm home, 

Mr. and Mr:";. Wesley J-LhfJuhcek 
\\"('1'(> Snnll;)), sIJPpr:r'guest5 jn tlJC Joe 
f)aelgpr~n home, 

Mr,<_ W~~ley RlIeuheck an(l Ruby 
ealkri'ill the Diek Sandahl and Law-
rf'ncn 
Jl()r)n. 

Rin~ hom(>s - Sntnrr)ny nftpr-

AI,··.; Carl;.:on of Wakefield. !'I,en~ 

S Olll.L.'{ i}l ttl(~ Emil Carj;.;on hom" 

R'ead the adverUsements. He:td fil(, ArlvertiRemcnts, 

, I~-- :,I,·I,:,'i I 

J A C Q U ES 0 L---the Champion Cleaning Fluid '!, 
Expert cleaners tell us that this solvent is the best ever discovered for cleaning f~r~, 
silks and woolens. It does not leave the garments hard or dryas when cleaned"i'n~! 
gas_oline, but rather lea~es them with a beautiful gloss, a soft feelirig and a finish!' 
like new. " 
,JACQUESOL puts life into garments and that is what clothes must have to give gOQd' 
wnar: They all say:' "My, how:do you put such a nice gloss and soft fJel on yin}!:' 
Cleaned garments?" The secret lies in the fact that we use this new solvent~ 
JACQUESOL. .,,' 

CLEANS 

FURS' 
BETTER 

CLEANS 

Woolens 
BETTER 

for feeds 

tbe proper 
We call supply your ne~ds 

of all kinds, and now is 
time to~ IllY rn a-supply. 

J\fi~" Hilda. Snmuelson of Platt(!, 

S(IIi1Ir,f)rJk(Jf~l is RtJlying in 1I1e;';-;;;';~W---~ ... -----"----': 
~tf;k...,t1·(tm-ho-mf'.- .q:'hB-tl,qy +-";diu~ ... a..t:.t:: 
couf.lins. 

0:l:]~ :'no IIanJl:Jh ::\juw-on ;P~llt 

Fortner' rS Feed Mill CO",\~';,;;~,/." tl", ",,10 Eekc],urg mnw [11 

Ben frederiek~on and Hugo 'Lantz 

Phone 2S9w in;; home from Wakefield 

R. H, 
Jacques JACQUES 

.l.V.l.VJLI£.ILJ' . CL~4l'l~:R~' ' 

Jessie R. 
Jacques' 

-_____ ::::"--C---,.----,.-... -- .. "when fheir 'car pfj,1 108 ..... al·n. St. 
--___ ~---~--=-=-::::==- __ .:::=~~~~~~~ ~lY1;~. ~~~~~= 

~ was 

" .. ! 



Eggs ············!,i·~·········· 
,Bntter Fat ...... i",'! , ••••• , .--
Springs ... " ""1 .... ".,.:,,' 
Roosters ...... ··f'. """I"'" 
Ho/lll .~ ........ + ... $$."o:~ to $9.25 

I 

wq~er supply in a section of the coUp.- ions), As we inaugurate tliis seryice 
try'thnt needs a reliable sUI'Ply of which i$ free for our subscrIbers who 
w~tier to jmmre production o~~ their are 
fe~t'le soil, it 'cems possible tIl'at thi" that we 'may'make it of th.' greatest 
appeal mlly gain momentulll \ylu'n i't pOf':8ihlo value to you. If you o'ffer 

FIFTY YEARS ~'I)' ET,E~:TnJef1iV ,i~' \ward ringing do\\ II the Mis.Qul·1 .toclt lor sale give sulfi~ient descl'lP-
On October 21 th wor'~! ~'nl ohserve and: MiSSissIppi valleys. tion of stock offered that readers 

the fiftieth annlve ~ar~ I~i: '~h" eMctl'lc ;,\Iong the MisSI""'j and Missis" better deCide il what you have 
UgM. ,'I,! : va\l~ys is some 01 the, rich<lst soil of ofter is what theY d,eslre, state 

It was oil Octotlor u, 1879, that an~ portion of the United Statee and whether article or articles listed are 
Thomas A. EdisOl fir~~ suet'ceded jn 'in DortionH of. the MiRSisRippi valley fOl' saln or: for exchange. 

A apecial thank 
ta-ken next Sunday, 

_.19th, l1"TIgiou8 instruction. 
1:00-Junlor class -m~~t~.:'-~ 
~:30-Cholr" practice, October 19th. 

~f~.hodlst ~lscop.aIChmr<lh 
WilHam W. Whitrm",., PMtor 

L. We .McNatt Hardware~ 
Phone 108 

getting a faint glo,w' ftom '" carbolliz- Ih p:artlcular, the climate Is mild and Elach)atl: ",m run three con~ecutive 
cd woolen threndi, sll!-lngi,ng into a wefe it not for tho ever threatening weeks, (no longer without charge). rr 
!;ottle, suspendel] 'Ir(lm an eleetl']c shljdow of 1100d8; this l~nd \\,oll1(1 lll'- you seU what you. advertise on the 
wire. come'move valuable. . first. or second Issue, please notffy us 

Not much of a IlIght, ld> be sure, The residents of this valley are not .,rOml)tIy by phone or letter, that we 

10:00~aay School session. 'De
votional s~rvlce. The orchestra w!l1 
furnish special music at this service. 
Two new teachers have be,en added to 
the 'teaching force. Mrs, H. R." 
Best wiII have charge of a primary 
group. Miss lzora Laughlin has 
charg" of a hIgh scho~1 girls class 

,WESTERN UNION DEFEATS' 
WAYNE WILD.CA'l1S 13 'ro 

(contInued from page one) 

61 Historic .Hall . ., :' . 
. Destroyed By; ¥1) . .,.., 

but It waH a l)~ginning. Al,other altogether sold on the idea of bUilding may discontinue ,the, ad or relliace it 
miracle ha(1 beenl' ,,..ought,. Llgiit;, dlkc~ an(1 thro~lng this surplus water with something different" you have fol' 
lTke, the sound_of a '~JI!iI\I"g t9 le-rraJlh on their ,fertile lands, using certain ,or exch~nge. By giving us pro-

11:00-Morning, worship with ~er: 
mon.b~ the pastor- ~nd special musi~! 
d'irected by Prof. W. Irving Horn. 
7:30-~pworth League services. 
7:,30-Evenlng worship with brief 

sermon by the Pus tor . 

ern UnIon during the second half neVer -The historic North' sheff;~ldi in 
once threatened the Wayne goal. The ProsP ... ts street, the seat' of' inle 
ball was alway's in Telegrapher tor- ' university mathematics ori~;n~ was 
r!tory and always o1ose to tliere go~l. destroyed by fi're October 1st.' could be tranSll1ltt~~ <,!/Ilr"lWlres,:" Ii<>rpons of these valleys for stort,ng ]:let·-co·operatlon you' can make this 

It was not untllt181>~ ,thtit ,the thqs,c 1)ood waters, as they have [lUffi- service very, "pro'fita!.Je to you. 
son Inve,n\lon had "ellaherll the 1'101 <llept rain In the valley for era]) ])U'- ThIs Servico Fr~e To Nebruska 
where electric JIg ts' i,jere' a"l'a,IJable poses. Therefore the idea of storlag Democrat Snl)scrlbers '~I)o Are! Farlll. 
to the IlUbUc, and i lvas:se,l"rl'! ye,'!'s the llood waters In states farther erR Ollly. ' 
later that towns li~eIWPiyn" were pr{)- north may appeal to them so strongly So tell your lleighbors about this,llew 

A cordial we·lcome to nIT the ser
vices of this church. 

Dennis had, the acLvantage over the-
Western Union kicker by 15 yards and The bulldfng, a thre", story hrick 
Wayne continued to wage war cloGe strncture with 34 rooms, -;,,~ U!~ed 
to the Telegrapher goal. PaUl' An- for dally classes. ~ 

vlded with genern}ll'!;i ,Jilla1lt&, So we that the Twin·Valley Commercial ".- service ami if they are not now" 1'0< St. Paul's I.utheran Church 
oorrtrr en:Joythe'-tru~Q;'ofchlll-labO.s.", ~~q,,'lli>!1 will find unexpected fl';oJld.; gular subscriber for the Nebraska W. C. Heidenreich. Pastor 

The telephone ~l[1.d hoen illvcnt(~d when they LaIr(' their nplwal l)'"'FOl'e --<.'l-----.fav.or }~_:OO-Bible school. 

derson had a bad c~t over his eye tha~ 
prevented him· from directing the 
team. It is our opinion that if he 
had been at the helm of the Wildcats 

"'-- throe years befo'l'~ lJY Alexander cOQgress. Ill' imfol'ming them that this is OllD 11:00-ServlCiig-: ---, 
Grabam Bell, "nIl 'the two "'>nve"- qontro!. of the floOll waters oi the of the new features that is being add- 7:00-Luther League. different. 
1ences came into g~~ltern'l URe about Mi~souri and Mis};issippi Vallo)';.! nf- ed to fhe Nebraska Democrat, thia Sunday school workers meeting at Schwartz and Denni::; broke ,thrll 

- _' ___ "lJ.~t~~!-;~~~~:;;;;;;~;';-;;:;:_t),';;;:-.';::;;-I~r;ec~t:;s~d~.i~~re~e"th' or indil'cctly a l:l1'ge feature alone is worth many times the the home of Mrs, Harry Wert Friday the Telegrapher- line time after time 

It was many- yobls later tllnt the ~-~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~ig~h~t~'~:~~~~~~~~~~'~~~et:fu:r~Jg:a~in:s~0~f~~5~~t!ci~1~5&y~:ar:d=s~h~u~t~tl~w:.~~J 
AT ~, 

I , ': - tiO~l, anll the thrc-e I'caso~s (Ol' 1100'.1 We ,tI\' receiving many 
_ control, namely, protection of hllman comments" on the recent improve"" church Thursday afternoon, Oct. 24. ence after that hectic second quarter 

lifQ anti. property, supplying necuo.] ments made in our news service, from The fruit and vegetables for ahd the second half went scoreless. 

!JY pow-er, and irrigating arid lands :ire our oIU sllbscribers as· they come in to Tabitha HQ.me at Lincoln were ship-

G
' ' It was a great game from the 

I gailning mom ern tum and will L'lOOn find renew theIr suhs~ription. as, well a:;; ped thIs week. A ~ommittoo from thl)"' Wayne point of view despite the fact 
"',,' :1 ',',1- a solution satisfactory to all l'OIlCcrn- new ~ubscribers who comei in and Ladies Aiel and the Women's Mission-ed. 'ol'det; our paper started, without per- ary societies had charge of the pack. that the Wildcats were on the wrong 

THE ... " E sonal soHcitation. Ing. side of the score. Wayne' out-d'own~ 
Pl·'OII"e,. St( I' C t t f ed and. out Y~rd.ed the Teleg;aPhers, , ' , \_' , I Y on es 0 We appreciate these compliments, You are welcome to our .erviee •. Eo GAlLEt,: Dtl\Jlalter Trey prove,! that they had -a great 

~('ui('.(' Renderl'd N,(\hr. and they are an incentl~e for us to put comeback when they held the opposi-
forth greater effort, s. we thauI, yoU Grnce Ev. Luth. eharch tion. outside their 'own 40 yard line 

=:::= 

Milady's -.. 
Footwear 

~llIst Be II Truo Story or SCl'vh'e 
It.nderetl Nebraska by It 

, Plolleer _ " ' 

featur~s wo !,re adding, especially the 
FREE, for sale nnd exchange coIum.n. 

We invito you to use this 8€rvice 

DC, the ~ml)Ortant cventH of the overy week. Start In now, sending one 
Dll~mond Jubtlee Celebration Is /0 hu' or more ads to run in next ,week's is
n cont€Rt for a true Htory of l:Iervice sue, nn~l pIe aRe remember that ads 
reJ1dcl'cd Nebra.9ka by n. 1Jioncl~r. This must reach OUr office not later than 

_ H. HOllmann, pastor 
10:00-Sund'ay school. 
10:00-Service in the German lan

gunge. 
11:00-,Service In" the 'English lan-

"Bad Medicine" 'Mcj):inley was gain
ing 1n confidence in its own power 
which is something we nave always 
believed was Jying dor,mant. Maybe 
the worm is turning. We shall ~ee. 

-if worn through in the soles 

or run over at,tbe heels, shon,td: 
not tbe discarded too quickly., 

Its stepped-out comfort .Is 

AdmiSSion _____ ~-+ ____ 10Q and 350 , 

sat~iliijt . 
. .... P:: ~~:Il III --

ALSO COLL]<:lG! ~: Jj.ND NEWS , 

Admission •....• ,, '1" "lOQ anil 3~<l 
-----1-1 +-......... ! "":----,-" 

Sun. ~IOl'~&ITUes. 
MlLTON: It,LjS In 

. 'rUE I K~lt 
ALSO FQ, IV'A:l!u~7rY 

Admillsion .. , .. '1' < •••• 15e and 400 

wem~'~I=t$Y .-
. .• .t.ii! . 

SUE:, . ROI. 
NICK S1' ~WAlt'r 'll 

(mAS.NG 'lit:«oluo~1 lmnoPE . 
ALSO TH1~ I7.Elt'PI.lIN 

Admission ..... ' ...... 10 and ~5C 

.JO NG 

Thursda l~ Friday 
oc'ro;* 211·2:. • 

. MAY M'~V(1Y 111 

wroIl~ IU~SES 
Admlssloll .",. ,'"".100 IlIId 350 

t;lld SUN. 

is beIng conducted under 0' 6:00 p. m. on Saturday prec~ding 
speclal committoo of which Mrs, BoS'.; wee;k or iSRlle, ,for jnRtance an adver· 
Stl1eeter Aldrich, Ncbr:l ... dl:.l·~ famoliH tisemcnt to appear In next week's is w 

aU~horess," is ~hairmail. sue of Farmer's FREE For Sale or Ex, 
this contORt l~:opened to all comer~, change column must reach OUr of

olu.and YJ:mng. and 11 ~inJP1(',."tt.aight flco by next Saturday not later than 
true :-1tory told by an lIn- 6:00 p. m. 

eMcate,1 pe",Oli, if It (JMse,"c, tlw N(ihr. 'D-I· •• lJJI-O'-rl-(1~.J-1J-b-J·leo, 
r~~}l spirit or service rendered Nc- '-

bcrt"lea by a plOl",er will 11" much Young Citizen's Contl'st 
mOire likely to win:1 prize thell1 a 
fio"'cry nrtlcle by nn e(lucatc(l per~on 
who writeR on a suhJect not a:o: typic-nt 
01 the pione" r days. 

Eaeh CountIes Outstnn(ling Boy nllll 
GIrl CItIzen, Between Ages of 16 

UlHl 21 'to COIll])ete: 
Rilles For 'rhIs ('~nlest 

. 1'ho ~ubject IR to he "A ,.~U[' ~tory Ch'{l11cf'lIor ~u;nett or the Univc"-
or SeT\'[c(' I~~!ld('r('d :\"oln'aslw, By 't sity of Nebrasl<a 1::; chail',man of d 

~~iOlll'eT'''. (l'\ote' -The Story nlnsl hr' committee- ·which is COfHiuc:ting ,;{ 

a true onl'_) It must be Iimitt(i til young C-itizens' eontcBt in connection 
2, !l-OO wor<h", Tt may lip shorkr with the Nchrn~kn, Dla.mond .lllhilf',' 

All """Hls"rlpts must be tYIlO'c] oli celebration, 
me sIde or "!lagt'. No' nam"s shall up- It Is (Ie.lred that eaeh county select 
pl~ar on Ow 1Il1UIUS('rlpL A ;:;eal(J(l Clll~ the ont.s;tnl1rllng hoy and girl citiz'Ct1 
velope shall !l{!company E'ach manll~ between the age~ of sixteeli and. twen
script; In whl{'h name anll address of ty-onc_ The wjnner~ in tlle respec
contestant ;.:.ha11 be eontainc(l Al tive ~oulltics arc to be brought to Oma
manu.cl:lpts shall be sent In ,]JY' 0('1. ha for the state Wide contest. Their 
20th.' TI10RIl bearing pORtmark, of eXpeMC" will he !la'I,1 lry the .Jubilec 
later dates will not lJ{\ rmut:. ('.clel'l'ntion ('ommittcc. 

~r\ll manw-It'riptl'; shall 1)(' :rwttt to Thi~ contpRt Ie new ood unique, 1 t 
Diamond Jubileo PionQcr Story CO1\)- l>Taeof' a prcmiu,m on ip.tell1gence Rllll 
nllttl"e. 201 CiV Hall. Omaha. ~cbr. personality, rather than on beaulY 

Six prlzm'i wi11 hn award-cd_ Tho anl! physical perfection alone. 'l'!ll~ 
first prize to he $200. $cco,nd $150. contcf't is not ,limited to young, ')cople 
third $100. rourth $7[.. llfth $GiO, ",,,,,el""'''' ~chool. 
ij[xth $25. The contcRt will be ha.cd. upon (I) 

No'manuRcrlptH will btl r(lturned Intelligence, (2) physical well being, 
ttnle~s aceorqpanlNi hy ~,elf-addressed an~l (:n personality as applied to r;o-

li~~~i~~~§~~~~~~~s~t~n~m~p~e~'d~e~n~V~~l~O~P~"~R'=~;~~i~~ ciQ.l. civic and bush'iess or profesSion-al rt'l.ttlolll'lo. The personality e~am-
ination should be based in ·part UPO!I 

written recommendations as to civic 
church, Rchool or other similar ae: 
tlvIt!CR. 

Betler Service 
ChanceHor g, A. Btlrnett has an

nounced that tho contests in the conn
U~5 of Nel)T~\!;;k3. will be hcht on Fri
day and Qaturdny, Oct, 25 and ~6_ 

mxamfnntion~ will he mailed out frow. 
Uncaln 01)' these dates to the county 
~uperint£!n<lonts of schools, who art! 

,worth preserving: by guage. 
The Walther League will meet Fri- Next Saturday Wayne meets !:he 

day evening 7:30 at the Chapel. Kearney Normal team at Wayne anll SKII,LFUL 
2:00,-- Instruction Saturday at the it will be a battle. This Kearney 

chapel. game >riB- be--the- -flfflC-----efrJffi,r-enf"e-I-R- .. - -- ItEPAIRING. ~~-"'-lIf--
Let Us' Do It! 

Church of Christ 
W. H. MeCleudon, pastor 

10:00"":Bible ilcnool. 
11:00--LOl'd'R Rupper ~nd sermon. 
7: e'ndeavor: 

LADlES Hair Soles ....... : .9G.c 

Fire Destroys Grain Staeks 
Live sparks from the exhaust pipe Electric Shoe 

of a tractor started a fire that· de"tT()v"+H .. -,,- '''-----11-----
8:00--Report from convention all'l ed eight stacks of oats of the Carl I '''Shop 

serII}on. Strater farm one-haH mile or ~in'5 

8:00-Pl'fr),€'l" meeting and. Bible tast week. = :::: 

y every \Vednesliay evening. ~:~::::::~:::~~;::~~:~:::~~~~~~~ A ,veh'ome to af!. n 
First Presbytertllll OiItLl'Ch 
Fe .. tou C. Jones, Pa,stor 

10:00-Sundny school. 
11:0(r--M~rning worship. 
6:30-Christian endeavor: 
7:aO---Evening worship servi,cc . 

FIrst Baptist Church 
lO:OO-Suuday school. 
1l:00-Half hour son!! servioo an,l 

review of the Sunday 3chool lesfl,oD 
with Prof. \V. C. Lowrie' in charge. 

Admission Receipts At 
Lincoln State Fair -General 'ad.mlssion to' the fair 

grounds this year Were $57.207, GO'an'l 
the lurnstile recalpts 
50. Reciepts for admission to the new 
grandstand used this year reached a 
t01al of $5"2,385.10 according to tlie 
report of George Jackson, fair secre
tary to the board. The board huf'; :Dloo
ged $27,000, annually in grandstand 
receipts· for payment on the new' 
grandstand. 

I~E§AQBQ!\!!'Q 
for Remodeling Purpose~-
and Outside Buildings 

1 

IN§O BOARD has' a remarkable range 
of uses, in the' construction Qf new building'S 
of all types, and in remodeHng structures ar~ 
ready builit. To avoid zero temperatures in· 
your g!;l.rage, line it with INSO BOARD. Milk 
houses, fruit and vegetable storage spaces In
sulated with INSO BOARD will 'remain cool iri 
torr'id summer-and are easily kept above 
freezing in frigid winter. A profitable in
Wlstment in prevention of spoilage. . 

We have a stock Of Inso Board~hich 
For Nebraska's we purchased at a bargam !price. We are 

" , 

I 

1 

I 

I' 
Ponds and streams selling it the same way, 

Warden ~rank "U'ConnelJ said' r~- . REMEMBER .. --We ha~dle all kinds of buii~- . 
celltly that thousands of ~)ullhea<lg ing material,Steel Posts, Woven Wire I Barbed" 
and ])oarch Baved when the irri- Wire and Slat and Wir~ Corn Cribs. Co~~nbib.g !NO'vSmbe; 1st all grain 6 

-and..:e~all-Wil1' be--<Da.s-n--Gll- delive-l'"Y 
unIes~I·QthflrWise provided for. 

In e·harge of these exn~lnat!On"in gat/on ditches and' lake near Ely· 

~:~~l~I~~~~~~ffi~~~IL~~~~~~ __ ~A~l~so~w~e:~h~a~nd~l~e~COAL, -In -~astern antl -,---,~--, ~,------- ----''---c'c-,;I-:iIt~-

, 1 

Coal Co. 
streams. The fish were brought first to 
Lincoln where they were~ plaped in 
the holding ,plant <l.t the fairgrounus. 
They ,vere later· redistributed IJV 

tnlc!f. More than 100,0'00 fi"h llano 
been, hnndl~'l th,rough the. holcllng 

Read ~1?e advertisements.,..;,. 

. r'-

Get Our Cash Prices 

Fisher-Wright Lbr., Co •. : '" 
. . 1 ··iil ,II 



Mr. and Mr.. O.car Liedtk~ spont 
Saturday and SUrldiay it> Genoa viSIt
ing Mr. 
Marti1l. 

Groters 
'A SAF~PLAlCE'TO S:A VE' 

1000 
items or thereabouts can 
be found inithis'grocel'Y 
stock. In a recent com
parison we lind that the 
money saveti on the ar
ticles bouglJtfrom stock 
at our r.egular ey~y 
day prices-- rs---Ileally 
worth while. 

Our Prices 
. are hased-6n-oor-exe€p
tionally low overhead, 
probably n(jtI equaled in 
this part of the state. 
The vo(umeliS-such that 
our price maltk does not 
have to re-al:liarge; amI 
therefore onl! evel'yday 
prices are lower. 

Econo~y Flour 
is going over in good 
shape. It is a guaran
teed product and we re
commend it to you. 

4S lb. bag $!1.64 
We are also exclusive 
seIling agents in Wayne 
for BON TON FLOUR, 
sold at $1.95 per bag. 

Macaroni 
of good quality was 
never cheaper: Our 
everyday price on extra 
Fancy Macall'oni in 10 
lb. box is $1.16, or. 3 
regular pkgs., for 20c. 

Pancake Flour 
is very much 'in~emand 
at present and we have 
a very complete stock of 
the leading brands 
priced at a nice saving 
to you. Have a bag of 
your favorite brand 
placed in your next 
order. 

Ct'eole Coffee 
is without a doubt the 
finest coffee sold in this 
vicinity and makes a 
saving of 70 a pound to 
you over coffees of sim
ilar quality. You will 
enjoy this coffee at 53c 
a pound. 

Fresh Ftnits ad 
Vegetables 

coming from ,this store 
are the best' \lV-e can buy. 
The VJlrietl _ i~jlX4e,.. 
tional and of coune a 
nice saving~can be made 
on the various item:;;_ 
Phone us Yiour order 
for any of~ 'the items 

Mrs. A. E. '\<'ortl of Oolorado 

started. to' threaten the Bulldog (;081'. 

Both ,teams were opening lines' :in 
==...:.::=.:....~=--~--·-·--tgrt'~t-"tmpc;-:· 'S1)hni-de'''''·Pilge'f'-flH*-i-l-t---~~~~~!.c:'~~~!'-~~-:~~~~~~'::'-~!-~~~~~~L;:U~4 

Springs, Colorado is visiting at' the 
ll(~l11e or Mrs. Robe,.t Mellor. She ar
riv('d hel'(~ yesterday. 

i\~'IIS'ic Stlld'en',ts Take back founo. n hal\! in the Wayne Iinc 
at last lind plung~d clear to the 

Part in i\Iiusic UecItal line More Way!!e 

Mi,SR DoroU))' RobcI't8. who is teaclt~ 
ing at \Vausa. ~pellt the week ond A music recital was gh:cu by, th!! off to Reid! who re
in Wayne with her parent~< Mr. and pupils of 1;11'::;. Grace Dicltson KeYSer turned 12 yds. Pilger attempted th~ 
Mrs. George Roberts. last Saturday, evening at the: re'!lQelll,e11inc~nd gll:~.~led a_'~l'st ~~wn. __ ?il!;~J' 

FOR SALE~Extracted HOIley, Ill. stUdio. The prog~lLm was divided"in- agailf attempted line. play but the 
quire of L. f!~. Panabakr Phone 229-·_· to two. p~{rts, a JuniQr and a Senior Bulldogs were ready and, ther~. was 'nJ 
adv. 'division beginning ~t.:i.130· a\1d. at 8:00 gain. They pllnte(1 to 'rYI'ell rl\~~'1'1'he,ob,ald 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davi80lj and o'clock. respectively, as follows: turned 8 yards, Wayne tried 
daughter of Mead{)w Grove wore Sun- Part OUt', Junior Pllgcl' line ror no gain. 
day dinner guest, and spent the day Circus Parade""., ,Katherine Cook pass 'hehin(i the Uno ending .with 
in the A. E. Davifmn home, Waltz in 11" Major, ,.Homer Scace Jr. Fitch carrying tho ball nround right, 

}rfiss Helen Loomis, who teaches at Birthday Party, at Sunset, and ond 'wnR good for 25 yards. On the 
-Albion, and Mr. and Mrs. H. \'. M('.. Little Sweetheaft .. ", .Jean Mines next play' Mellor slipped In the mud 

Sleepy: Time, ...... ,' •. Marjorie Grier and there was no gflin. 
Tawing ·woodpecker,·. Gene Huntemer g'·QnT.oi'il~· '\Vllync::::agllln 
Ourly Locks ... " ,Esten MC'Garraugh line. --No gain. Wayne n"n",A·i;:;-.;;"f-n;"-T;li";""=-"''''-'''''''''~' 
1~'clIO of Ball, .. , ... ::., . Hussell Fox Pilger 12 yard, line where the ball them <>utwelghted any mall on the home. 

Wanted, 10 
neiXt Monday. 

Andrew Jacllsoi •.... , . Betty Hawkiu. led out. Wayne team ,py 15 pounds, 3ehnel-
The Hider ... , ... , ..... \I1attie Scace Rchneirler of Pilger got in motion del' proved himself a renl line 
'I'Ple Valsctte ..... , ... Marjorie Hool' and on n serle,; of line plays Pilger Illunger, Reid was shooting off tackle 
Darling He'~.-:-:-:-:~, .. Verba Berry back.in.~grell.t shape, 
Sailor Song .. :, .... Geraldine Gamble yard line where they were ~stopped: In..the baeltfleld Captain Martis-

1erton r;pent Tuesuay in the home 01 Morris Dance ..... , ..... Betty Blair Wayne punted on the first (lawn and' chang was'doing his work up in great 
their friond~, ~lr. and Mr,;, H, Love's Dream, .. , ..... Dorothy Hoc!t the hall rolled out on the Waynes 27 shape, I;Iis tncltfes weN'! deadly and 
Craven. Remembrance ',., ............... :... yard line. Reid found a hIe four 8 hiS bloc-king was better yet, He 

Mrs. f.... J<.:. Powers. who suffe;:;d .... ' . Mary ,l\-1a rgaret McGarraugh yard line. Reid found a hole for. S m~de one run 'of 20 yards around 
se.vere_hurn:s unQU thQ_ left Ji!!!'!l ~~~v about 6 yard~. Reid tore thl'u tackle end OIl a fake play. He was touch-
weeks ago when the generator of her Dancing Columhine ..... Frances Lutt held -,boHnd-- but --h.-B ~n._--O-!lL-ot 
stove exploded, is now <lhle to tH' up . I'art II, Senior neider rGn' no gain. Steele threw Reid 
and about on crutches. Gypsy Band, ,hy Bossi... .. .. .• .. • for a five yard loss. Piger pass Iniled. 
.Mrs, R. P. Williams had her Iland .. , .. , ..... , ...... Ina Ruth Judson Schrielder failed to gain and It w-as 

severely burned la:-;t week when she Simp1e Confession, by Thome .. ,.. Wayne'R baH on their own 16 yard 
fell someho"" while working "round ........... " ..... Letha Porterfield line. Reid Intercepted the pass md 

. the, stove. She, is getting- niong:, dURhcd over for the touchdown. 'It was 
wen as ('(In he exp-ect~d, - -- - from the Wayne-fullba-ck. 

The try for point failed. PJlger 6 
Miss Gertrude MCfijacT1C'Il,who tuach-

es at 

mother, Mril., A. l\f('E,l('hC'1l 

Tho line weakened by the loss of 
Gulliver was having u time of clos
ing up the hole, le,r.t by th" hig tuc
kle. "Bulldog" Bill Mellor was drIv
ing and stopping the Pilger backs In 
their tracks, Steele and Stamn'i· were 
throwing the opposition fol' losses and 
op~'nlng holes in. great shape, Thio 
I. the first ye'a, of football for tllese 

Wayne outdowned 
edi -more pnsses, showed 
·wor~'-but-tl~fa,rU-l·e .. or L,,~,-,t'!'i'\\/"~j5Cj,I'~ 

a l'cUri'lefs-to-st'ay-'ur 
their run for 'goal cost 'them': 
ble victory. Pilger plays a,: , 
game at WaYne all November ,~~;, "" " 

The_Burtdogs clash with th~ :w~jtl'.i 
fiel<i Reserves this Stiturdaya~:" Jlr~'l I' 
llmlnary to ·the Wayne-Chadron-"~ol-~":, 
lege gn.me, "',' ,,' 

r ": 

Tl.e suit 'of Henry Beuck, Qf ,J:je)- : 
del), for .$40,000, agaillst B,' '~. 
Wright of the Wright Transl.t !l~I\\
prmy, Wayne, and A. Miller;, d'rirer 
of 0110 of the busses, for alleged, i~n- . 
juries suffered: when one" Cll ~lja:,; .. 
company'. busses upset near, Wa:lef- ,,' 
bury, 'June 26, 1929, lias ':b'een' $el. 1 

tied out ot oourt. . " , 

Phone :-.10. ~ for sPN'ia} 
cakes. potattg ('hip..:. .Ind pips 

St.oro Deli('ntes~ell, 

orders 
Ra<::k~,t (Cram the Goldellrod) 

Tile man 
truths that 

Expert Hair Testing 
Mis~ Lucilh' i\"orton, \\ III) If'at;h~'~ 

at !\ew CilSt!P, and Mis:-. l[elcn Nor
ton, who tf'['che:-l nt Bt'ld"!l, C'pent the 

weC'k-enrl ill th(' hom(' of their Pill'

C'nt..::. 1\11''1'' ar~d Mr:- t\ l' .'orton. 

lies i"i hack in America. He 18 Cnr- scrimmage line where Reid caught 
vetil \Y('lls, the ('xplorer, who has it aIH1 again galloped fol' a lnuch
a hohlJy of tracking down nature's jlO\vl1. T1H' tr.\": for puint was hhJ("lu'd. 
fro:lkR Hnd ('uriof-iities ill the mo~t !'p- Pi'lgor 13 Wayne O. 

FO-R SALE: To close an .mote ('orncl':-; of the globe. Wayne again received and plays 
Thi" tim!' WC'l1R is hack from th("! went on as bft1'-{}.)~e but this time the 

estate, a good improved 240 V",'y heart· or Africa with a tale of pao" wellt to f'itch will> earri"<i th" 
acre farm six miles' southeast HlIo",HI or "", i("" HI<ating, year-roui'!l "all Ollt or boundH on tho Pile,'r 10 

of Wayne is being offered for fires" :lnd lI'oolen s'looping hags in the yarti liliP. IngwerHon fllmbled "" a 
)'PgUlil ('ut ill two hv the «Iuutor taclde pIa.,,: and Pilger reCOVPT'('d a{)tI 

sale at the exceptionally low wlH'rt" aecordjng: t~ th~ popular idea, punted. Wayne marched, down to the 
price of $140.00 an acre. I ':"l'v torrid Ill'at "nd Hteaming humitl~ Pilger 1" yard qno where they were 
Terms. Gor. particulars see Ity pl·('''<1il.'. What iH more, ne has held for downH. Pilge.· pUlItC'[ Ollt of 

the faIts a[]d l)hotographs ~o prove hiF danger. 
Martin L. Ringer, Wayne. a'K~rtioli. The f",,,th quarter >aW the foothall" 

'\fr. Gp{)rgp :-;rJriH!UE' and Mi",'; Il:V,t The olljpct of Mr. Wells" (lxPf~ditinn, all over the sl{y rinC'. The Wayw:! 

Sprag-uf', fro,m Slwldon, IO\\<l. 'drove HPOllROJ'I:':fl ihy tl1e Geographical Soric. quarter was up and then. Every play 
over Satur\lilY for all OVI']' SUfulily vi:-lit ty of '(,hic-ag(J \va:-,; to tlispel the itl('11 WaR il pais piny illld the ('levt'l' B1111-

with thC'ir brother, (' l'~, Sprague, that Central °f1JqUatorial Africa is a dOgH rec('lver:-1 COUJdJl't mi::>.'i. WnYlle 
and w1f(' Thf'.\' rd1JI'Ilf'(j home Mon- Ht(~a.mjng jungle anc1 to show that, 011 co.mpleted 12 out of 14 paHflCS in the 
day, the contrary. it haR a deligh-tf.ul Jaf~t quart~~I' ",f thl' game. Fitch re-

I\1r~. IJ !\: ILlll{'f)('k. t\lr:-. Mary climate>. ·celvp-d· fou;; straight PflSfWR 'hut WIl3 

B"'Yf'r. :'\1j..:,..-. HD-'f' Coon. of P.pndf'r. gqu-ipm.ent ro]" the expedition to thl~ unable to. hre<11{ away ~or the goal. 

MrR, \V. A. 'L'ltt of Carroll, ,lTut Mif'i:; eX<lc'l hpart of Arrica inclu<l-ed hClWY ---------- -- - - -- -----

Dorothy HnhprL..; \\4'n~ SU[l(iaY dinn~1' 8weaterR, ,,,'oolen Rlee-ping-bags, ice 
gU8::.t:-; .at til(' e(:(Jrgp Hohf'rt,.. hr)fll'~" aX€h, anrl sJmtNL The hc,wy clothing 

They SJH![Jt thr' Jlay then'. nnd heating flparatus were used In the 

Each head of hair is tested by the Test-O-Meter .. 
to determine its texture arid the amount of heat to, 
be used before being submitted to. the perm.anE!nP~ 
waving machine. 'Hair that will not take a beauti~ 
ful wave will not be waved in this shop, ." 

We are equipped to give either the Fredericks' 
or Nestle-Circuline ·Waves.~i:~ 

Mrs. Floyd Spraker and Mis, Minnie Baker ~r~" 
experienced oper~t~ a!ld h!1ve t.he best a,nd I!'-t~s~, 
equipment at theIr service to a~SJst them,. In g}VID~', 
facials and scalp treatments. Mrs. Spraker IS an. 
expert hair cutter. . .. , 

We carry a complete line of standard .. cosme~iesi 

French Beauty Parlor 
Joe Smolski, Proprietor 

Phones 527 and 259w 

.\1,. and ~Ir'. Elmf'r Ow: n. Mr nn,1 mi<l<l1~ of July in the high plai 
Mrs, }<Jd. ()w("rl. iJl1d I\1r A, .T. Luen- conntry of If!'ru;;t Afrjca long hefore 

h':lgE'1i of O,'ilnnnrl WPf'P :;ix o"']oek (lin- the party hE.'gan to climb to the snow~ 
rwr ~ue-;;t.; at thp hr.mr.' ()f ~r,",. Anna capped mountains of Uganda, which 

Report of Oondition October 4. 1~29 

OWI'n Tl1.f'''riny (,v("lIjTl~ ;\fr. IA1('Tl- wC're th(>jr goal. 

haLi'cll i:-: :'\11'<-;, Elrnl'r ()'·\(·I1',,, LltiH'1' Sinee ",the ~wal', a ru~h of BritiHh 
DoughnutH. (,a kl':-I , home·rnade bread colonists and resol'tseekerR have hLen 

Saltrr! peallut:-:. WJtatlJ (·hips UHtJ pie:; a.ttracted to the K(~nya territory which 
are produtp-d dai Iy at thro -Bnsknt HeR between the east coast and thp 

Storp Delicatl*lHoeIl, mountains on account or the splendi'.l 
frving Phillips 1.'" .11 t}H' Luthprarl t(>mp(>rnte c'i'jtn;-te. ' 

ho,,"pital at :\orfolk 11(' i<.; gf'ttin'~ "n "is "efre~hjngly cool espeCially 
along aR w~ll a . .; can be ('xp-eetcd afte!' at Hight, in Nairobt, capital of the 
undergoinl!'; an opf:ration Sunday eVf~n· colony," says Mr. WeHR. "'Many reH
ing ror an :1('ut(~ atta{'k or j.\Pvenfllci- idents URe fires a11 the year' round. 
tiH. His mother, MrR. 1-'. L. PhllliPR and it is not unusual after Runset to 
is ~taying with ~irn at tIl.!' hm:pttal. 

Mr. ,00Il·tl Mr:". Pau1 Killion and 

Killion's 5i~ters the Missp:". Agn{~s and 
Emma Hichnr(h;on. Mjr;~ 1'1mma re· 
turned hom" with them that 

1.< H]lenrlin" the week 

till are children 

see ladies wearing furs, although the 
town is practically lI~on the equator ... 

Or) the Ruwenzori range, --or MOUJ~-=
tains of the Moon, a snowstorm :while 
the ::>un shown vertica11y overhead was 
observed. . 

The explorer also told of otlle,' 

splf'poison into a man's face; the ant 
bear. it six-foot lowslung animal with 
a powerfu1 snout. that, makes auto 
travel dangerous by rooting up th.e 
rO('l(JR in $;~mrch of subterranean food; 
tile. "wh4lse tall the natlVEli! vahm 

The First National' Bank of Wayne, Nebraska 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

. !Resources 
Loam; and Discounts -: ........... $<lG8,7.J8.0:! 
Overdrafts ............ •••....... 4.,237·2,' 
United Statos Bonds .. , , .. , " . . . .. 8r,,4r,u.01l 
"'erl-eral Bank Stock ............. ,,2,8;;0.011 
Banking House and Fixtures",." 1l,8GS.20 
Other Heal gat'lte , •••...... :.-.-:-.'. IO,OOO:O(J 
Ca!-)h and Due from U. a;. 

Trp,umrer 
'-. 

2'17,4811.31 

JOHN T. BRESSLER: President 
FRANK E, STRAHAN, Vice President 

WM. m: VON SEGGERN 

Liabilities-
O.ipltal Stock 
Surplus ............. ",,, --" .. _Jru,c!llllL..lI 

Undivided Profits ,,, .. ,.,,., ... ,. 
CI~culation ......... , ..... "." • 

........................ 

!.... ________ ...-______ !IO. ·Mhni:n. at' a dollar. 



ed ",y Maya Indians in Gaute-
mala; n-ritish -Hondn-ras, andin-Mex" mo ... _o-,~ 

"rhe 
sophomore- boys to n. weiner 

lars. and arc good i ('}n::;~ is studYing wpck. program for the coming year. 
cepts plays and thle ;/un[or Notes tion of a .slate highway commission of 

The record of dedit: .. iniltle Th,,- third grade, harl pnrlcct at-- Til" Bnglish-I-ll -class bega.n the 6 mJlmhers appointed by the governor 
students are hci~lg fran!;cribecl til tcndanee lagt week Rtudly of Hamlet la~t ,'teck: Mo..';rt. or and legislation permItting counties to 
speCial cards. One S(~t of cards will Fourth Orad... the work i::; of interpretativoQ natur02. vote bonds for the hard surfacing of· 
be kept at the sch\l,,1 llnd a second :<ot C..rlylo tfarrell wru; "bRent In,t The Englisll In classes have begun roads, the bonds fo be petired by an 
will be placed In a IQcni'llank. This Friday. F'crnia ~fi.I1er was al)Rent oral reports. Each pupn Is expected appropriation of gasoline tax. 
step is being takeII to Elafel:lla~d the re_ last Wednceciay morning_ to make a systematic outline, - He Is A state subside for county bridge, 
cords in (!!Ise of fire, Miss Esther Two pupils in th" fOllrth erade not to rcclte from "this outline. The to replace losses in drainage dis
Thies. who was graduated with the were tardy last week. outlines aro hande,\ In hefoce class t~icts n\so was- favored by the good 
elMS of 1929, is doing the ,york of MfR. T. !'i. Hoo]" Mrs. Martln hegins. roads boosters. 
transcribing the c!redlts. L. "Ringer, MrR. TA'c"<"llie FJllis. Mrs. Marioe Sund h~ moved to lDmerson Ray TUrner of Kearney, was elect-

CoDnQ.e~JAl .Fre..d.. 1'/. l31alrL _ [ln~ Mx~c.:. ___ !yi 11 1 al!!.. ' PBroner] in the FJmcr<:on cd preRi(lent of the flSRocintion, W. D. 

leo many ei!bturies ago. 

What do 

What team does he 
on? 

NOTICE OF HEAJU~G 
In the County Court of Wayne COllnn 

ty, Nebraska. 
I n the matter of the 

Charles Killion, Deceased, 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne C~un-
-- ty. ss:. . 

To all persons interested ill said this.3ra day of 

The bookkeepln.!tcflllisO iR-c;tudy fimtnfi-in fho f'mrH,--m'&,iI<!- ftjll'h-'se-heeI..~ __ ===------=:----n a;--wns-- chos1mn--Viee"+II-I)~~illl=:Siffjiell£= ~J;alltetf-l~l~l 
profit and los;; stl~tGl~ents, and hal· thiEO yeaI'. 'fhe Cicer'o c1aSR :\\"1.\5 giVl'l1 ;1 lp..-t pr€sldent, A, II. Qray 
ance sheets. TIl<lY hn\--e hegun t.o st.llcly Five (lru~o la~t ~'riday. Treasurer. and [Crer! putney, We pay phone calls (or hogs, cat- ---~-:--------I---

J. M .. CHEllHY .. 
-- Gounty JUrlge. -

the working sheetS, National Intelligence tCilts were Th. hiology <:lass has hc';n collect- secretary. tie and horses, No removal charlie. 
The typing cJaR$es nrc progresqing g'ivon Til ur:::.day tn thf' pupil;::; of th(~ ing inseets the lmit week. The clu13s \ But\tOll A, George of Lincoln, Alex Prompt service. 

nicely. They-hm'''----collUlletmL the fllt,h grad,·. • is (:.Idol': up ·a f;pnc'l'al study (,f il> Hamers(rom. Adolph A. Held, of WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
study of the ]wybottrd· nnd havo ali. of Lncille CrosfLJ)fongbt. a houqn~t rd spets. Holderidge, F. A. Huston of Bassett, Res. 489w 
their letters and numhers. They al'() Dahlins to ~('hool \Vpdll('sd:1Y. These Seniol' Not('s and Harry B. Byrne and G: H. ·Bi"ew-
taking accuracy t~stK, ~erv('d a::; modol;-; for :11"1. Thn best Ttl{) !-'c'niot cla;;;~ met ]afit F'rill;:.y (~r. both or Omaha, Were elected 

lIas Ie dn."h1la pictUrE'" wpr\, put IIIl :-ll'oUlHl morning. A committee as follows members of the board of directors. 
Thf' ~eventh g-rac(c gn.vc a concert tho room, had.dlarge of the frefl:h!!"!9 11 illipatil)'l Omaha, Kearney and McCooll:, 

f tb I ht d 1 t ,ok ]) . Itt· ·,'fl.kc(l fa I' "(-11-0 1930 eonvenll·on. or e c g grn e ,as w ~ , ,llnng t Ie W(J day . ..; ,":l('a IOn, lafit w('('lc A.rcllJ'th 9ildcrfilceve, Ii"ayl'" 
Both gradeH sarig. SOIl~S. that. nBW chain hnnciing.s w('r(' {~xchang~fl \Vine;la,,, V..c..rgilL 15.jJcEcy, lTIvfllyn 

familiar to them. for \\-'jrp hanging!-> of I)ictuf"(", alHl-nf ·Mellol\ \Villiam \'on Spgg('rn, ,'nrl 
\ 

Mally AiTested'-Stroutiug- • 
The seventh gdu1e Hang!',the Rongs tho hullctin hoard. Inn. Han:-;cH. 

Pheasants Out Of Season that they Jlnfl pr¢p·al'oa far the cml- MarlY of th(~ desks ,11"(' \'pry :-l.:TI;:1l1 Spneial n'ports Oil eilarnder:-; 'Jf 

cert· and that We're {'njnycll hy (1"\'f!ry.· in t.h!! fifth gr<ld(> rOOfll, ItIHI as t.lw Hevollltionary \var w(~re given In Several deputy game wardens nct. 

onr. present. J{III,II',.-'I'I~hl' pencil hoxC's arc: lloisy, the pllpil;; th(, Unit('d Statc:-; hi~t.ory class Llst ing under instruction from Chief 
H1> II\' have mn.(~p. hright r:olrn'('d h,lgs :{) 

Mrf'. Lloyd Fiti'll wn~:.;. ;l t:r~ll.r.r hang on their der-;]{s. wcC'lL An :Ill<.tlysis (if the Declara- Game \Varden O'Connell, have cur
tion 01' In(kIWIl(lcncc ·waR writt-.::n 11): tailed the earlY activities and a.."Se.SR-Fridny, Octoher 4. 

Mrs. C. C. PQ~·t-¢rsolL was it vislt~ 

or Friday, October 11. 

isions. 
tho other in the 

The pupils h'~\Ie ·been making 
flowers and posters this wook. 

FIrst' GrBdll 

~h:th OrDllf~ eac;h pupil and dhWlIRSC(l in Uw ela,s~,. cd heavy fines on hunters found shoct-
'rhe sixth grade puplh; lire ('011- An inter-eHting game has been dt)· fng pheasant ou~ of season. 

tJnulhg th(} r.;tndy in arithmoUe or ViAOd for the I'"'<rr.n('h II cIa:"!=;. Each The fInes in most cases bave been 

25.00 and costs together with $10.00 

11 ~p~"'fH~h. Thf'Y ('hOSf> onf' topic out 
or ten. Inog-eno Ki1horn, gllen Finn, 
;LT~d Mary .. mIla. PIn hroug,ht peanuts 
for the sixth gradf'. Great Interest 

Mary Frances Hanget!;. haA been Is Ahown in tho bulletin hoard. A 
absent during tl1<' wMk 'On nccount va,riety of thlngo have ·h,·"u brought 
of sickness. to :::.ehool hy diffprmlt pnpils 1'<1('h 

Lerrby Sund is :\ [I('vi pnpil in the (lay. 
first grade. 

:-;ludil':': of tI;" ~·f'\"{"'nth ~~/"ntlf· 11)"(· 

ing Club" that 11<1:; l)f~lm orr..:-nn i7.pd j:-; l'(">;ldill~, writing, ·lrithrndk. 1flrl!..:~1l 
pI'ogrI':'-S!-i~H* rai,idly. '['flf' punih, ago. his/Ol)·. :lrt iI.\Ti('IH'. :1111] jlp!l 

havE' fillhh()d tIll' t'jr.::.1 TJ)"oj(~(·t. A,t nJflllShip. 

the end ot (';H·h IH'oj<wt (':1<:11 pupil 
l'Cefdvn; it ('olo)"j,{j ~·UI!", Tltn~; nl'e 

hOll;:;c and hac, 
write H, 

1'11'1"' ..f·(';tr.li)l~~ qLII:- .l"OJ.ltlll1\i[\~~ 

-------____ .I ___ n_' ___________ • _____ ._. 

-...-~--------
I 

nrJw.B.vaill 
UpUelDn and 
, OlltolDctrIBt • .,--. 

-- .. 
Eyes Tested. 

Telephone 303 
~lIns~es \l'llted. I 

Wa~ne, Nco. 

DR. E, H. DOTSON 

Eyeslght 
Spec~altst 

"W:AYNE, - !NEtnRASKA 

Dr. L. f1. PERRY 
DE!n.tist 

X·ray Service ExtractioDS 

Office Onr i Miaea' Jewelry 

PloDel: 
Office 88 Res.IS9 

I' 

Office phone l~~R~_s.JIJI!l.ne 223 

Dr .L.~.~.mieson 

"T'<-f.!I'lllh-;" hil" 1)('('11 Illli4hf·d 111111 tll\' 

1':1111 It :1>' ;1 :[rad~' (If 11111', 

of ,Sf<:,;. 

Pdul D~'rlI1-;I)1l j. 1Io))(lr ..,j lH!f·llt i~l 

art also. 11(' had IlHlr(> and hetter 
(~ut/)Ull~ tl11~~~_:! .. n:r othf'I' lrll"lllhpr flf the 
ela!'f'. 

'Y'h(, <"\a-:· i:-; ma\dng (Iullin('$\ , .. ,r tile 

LOlliHiJ.na Pllr<"llilsP lITld or lh~) 

L,(~wlH and ('Ial"h f'xpl'dltion. 

Tho history ("Ia~." i~ :-;tn'ssing out
lInf'.f1. in the work nnd 4'\·j(lpntly- wil! 

follow Itw t"O\lf":;1' thrf)IJt.:h will! ()\tt· 

lilting, 

TI,., S('vPIlt.h !>t':tllf'I"~ orf· ~:i\'('n '1\11 

1inl·~.\ rot" nWlltr..1 t('~.ts 

11)'110 ahsf'nt(>I's fir 1n.:;! w(,pl, WPl"P: 

William Ludpr, ahfi('!lt ;·tll (l~IY \Vr'd 

lIwc.;day, a lid. Ifhur .. 'lIlay lllorning; .1\.iu(> 

Gayle .JOll<':'t, ;d);':(·lIt !"riday aft~1rno~m 

on .H'eonnt ot :-:i('klln>: .... 

I\!gllth (;rll,l<, 
Tlw lll'ithlnl'til' t"!:t;.;;~~'~", havt' hef'li 

TPvifoWinv pf'f(·pntnt'p "'P")t.'-i Wt'rt' 

gil'cll to Utt~ l'-:-n~'lL·dl dol ........ '""' I~:, t 
week. 

Huby HilolHh'H wa~ t·llo...;ell 10 lend 
a ~oel<1l17,('fl C'ln:;" ill. hYI~I(,I)(t on 

Tll111'f..,(kly, and Billij· Hundall W:I~"'"' 

cilos('11 lea(kr Cor Friday. 
Hpcciul rf'port..- on tlH~ nrl!!in fIr thf' 

h~lInf'."l or Iby~ or till:. WI'l'l;: ;111(1 tl"J(' 

J:no~ths of the yenr :by ·I..ou.1l-;.c'- Heiu€u. 
reich. NctTla lame:', Ldha P(~nho}lnw. 
J!n~z Perry, and fl(>s.~i,t' h.c)m 

The geography or :';t·hr;I~:h.a ("1<I:-:.S 

~~s)>oen stullYinrl-l IIH~ Jlj~h pliQIl"'i 

FOOD. AS A. FINE ART 
<mHE best hotels in the world are in what the canners say about their ~f the latter canned as fresh: He 
\!,I. in the United States. In no products, there is nevertheless an- told about the !lUmber Gf cases oi 

other (..'OUotry are there so many other side of the story. It's up to peas and stringless beans he expect3 
strictly modern hoste1rics oiIering me to select from a dozen or more to purchase, and something about 
~ COllUort, conveniencc_anti lux- fancy packs the one that will suit this patrons' preferences in cann('d 
my, and so great a variety of deli- my purpose bcsL frhits. I?cck'"t{ apricots, he said, 
dou.1 foods. One of the circwn- "'You can sec from the samples have always been favorabry fCCei-vCti 
stances that ~es thi, possibl~ is I have over utere that I am gettlng by his cn..<;!omers., hoth as a bre.-1.k-
rn-ealed in a recent article in the ready to contract for my year's sup- fast fruit and in pies. 
Western Canner and Paclrer, of San ply of tomatoes. r open the cans Some Unusual Reeipes 
Francisco, Calif", in the form of an and .empty them into a colarukr ,and 
interview with L.urt C Rawak, Pur- let them drain lor two minutes. I Btlt it's one thing to know that 
eha,<;ing Agent fOf' two of 1he city's then weigh what's left in ()rder to wcalthy; hotel patrons enjoy canned 
finest hotel.... determine the number of servings in ~~Sto a~~e ih~~ li~t~e~igthly~L~~d 

--:We p~~y have a. little diifer- each .md I Ilsnal1y select ~e one chol. So here are two .. ~ 
em problem Iri"e, ~-1i<: said, in part which 'gives II". the greatest number c 'p'= 
to that maga2jne's -h-,pr=tative, of serv;"g,;, Of course,:1 take color recipes. the savor of which will malce 
"tb:w you h:noe """'" across beiore. iato consideration, too.,. _" you think you're dining at the .wen-
'We, a. you bow. are·in !he catering Public Eats More Scientifically est ill hotds: 
Lao:iness, and """ seI'ft a rugh class Scotch Woodcock: Make a sauce 
of tr.Ide. o..r Pf<>bIem is oot so Rawak went on to say that he bad of four tablespoons butter. four 
much that of ~ large quantities notit:cd a growing tendency among tahlespoons flour, two cups milk, the 
£.or eronomras it .is to buy what we the people of today to select their juice from a can of asparagus tips, 
-can sell .... We ~ to ,give our menus with a great deal of c;::are. one teaspoon salt and one-fourth 
patrons ",b.tt they want, regardless He Is of ~ opinion thaI they ca~ toaspoon !>cppcr. Add fonr hard n

-

of. mst~ If a Patron' w.ants an more scientifically in these days ot cooker! eggs, chopped, and the aspar-
~tor pe:ar in J~ itls our enlight.enmcnt than they ever did agns tips cut in one-inch pieces, 
bus""",. to get it for him, if it is·to .l;>c£ore. In proof of this contention Add one choppro pimiento and serve 
be bad, and of ronrse, we charge the he poiotcd out that nowadays people on toast. This will serve· eight 

_~mcr a,g;n~ - .-1I~~~;~~~J<:e:=.!J.~lllJo,~,o-=~"'-"~=t.:f'<~~~:;; , 
:'I'llIth 11 Il"ad" Many Prefer Canned Foods one reason why we -. .T omato 'Rarebit witCtggs :SfeW--

Tht:'! ninth grade English eiu_->;o; LI "That is the peculiar angle of haVe an all-year-rouud' dema~ld three cups of canm.-..d tomat()(>s, onc~ 

re~lon. 

huying :£or- the tTade we serve .... We for canned commodities/"' he sald. fo"urth teaspoon soda, .one and one-
(,ivide.-<l into two partl-' for a e:r<1.rn~t\- ~ a great deal of fresh.stuff. "'People can now have spinach half teaspoons salt. ;u1d onc-fol1rth 
.at conte::;t. The> ~;1l"ls hn.v(t (t :::-10'>v both iruits. and v~.s.imply fOr' Thanksgivi.ul{ or asparagus for teaspoon pepper five minutes. Press 
~ule race ~nd the ilO).-; nn ain)la:lC ., our patrons..£.a.{l foe it. That Clttistmas by a. sunple twist of the through a sievc. Add tllI:ce t::tLle~ 
~ac(,'.. So fur ·t,.hey arc l)r~\(;tieal1y. mean that we are not big call; . is truly remarkable spoons flour and·lthdrcc tab1lcSPOOl}Sj 

~:==r-----=~1~~~~,-------tlt~;~~;;~~~:~~~~;~.~:li'~~~~~.i---_,_~~~~C~;U~-lD~ed~f~ood,,;~s.~'~J;n~b~ct~. ~ma~n~Y~_~bo~"::i:~e;~:~~~. ~inr:d~IIS!~·;TY~~,~h~as~. ~ma~d::e:_1 cold wattr smoot Ie togct lcr anI :I:;;tl1 canned to fr<sh staff. balanced menu for all the. ..tir until it thickens. Add one :i~d 
-onc-Mlf-cupsngratc<LcheeS<:..ilIJ1Ls_tl!.._ 
till ,melted. Slice hard-cQokt..-d eggs 

• About the system I...., buying 

. -..!,tre~bnY:r."~ too, 

use Sure, or 
lion users would have turned 
thing etse. l3ut get real Baya' 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer_ 
1Io%,' and the word gm"in, printed 
~: 

'How Much Wal[el-:' 
Should Baby Get 

Famous Authority's 'Rule 
'1Jy Ruth Brittain 

~~~~=t~1~~~==~==~~~~~~~~~~-~~==~~~9~1~~~~~~ 



bor, aceordfIlg tt) :-:rt-':itp STafltf;lri' 
A~derso.!!~ ~f!el" ___ (! ('on~piJ.rj",oll of 

- -)-eaT-'a"'"ernb~ -, -

Whil-e, the uRual 'yield in Iowa if. 
50 per cent gre'u,tcr than hore, lvnd 
price5 there <.Ir·f' 136 per cent higher. 
The aTe!l"age {lcre in Nebraska grow., 
26. {) bUshels as against 40,:~ bushels 
in Iowa, 

~tead of 40.3 bushels. 

WiJd Game Infest~ 
With Tiny Worms , 

Sarcosporidjosis. a tiny 'worm, has 
been found to be infesting ducks shot 
along the Mi'i/louri. nealth Com ml.
sioner Pinto issued a warning to hunt
ers last week to be careful about co"ok
ing. wild birds. H there is any doubt 
as to any bird, :qr. Pinto advises 
baking the game until well done in 
ord.er to ~stroy:. tha...,pesL 

Dr. 1"iITto lras -n spe-cime:n--o.t:-spoon-

olll duck whose body is IMrly infest
ed with a small parasitic worm that 
in l1umhC'rs re~emblcs pin feath~rs. 

Thi:, p;lrasite, called sarcosporidi .. 
{):,i~, f-t'eds on the muscles of the hiI'd 
()r [Iflimaf. It i~ ~ometi.mes encount

('red ill pac-king houses. All meat 
fou!}[l to bp. so infesb::'d at the packing 
plant i..; con~igned to the rendering 
plant at oncc. 

An baked goods are prepared at the 
coliege. The cooking is 1!one by hired 

"cooks. Contrary to the popular 
belief, the majority of th';' fo'od 'pre
paration is not done by the stud,ents of 
the course. The kitchen is used fur 
a lab'oratory where their prime duty 
is to observe. 

Students are employed for counter, 
help, cashiering. and dish washing. 
They are also allowed to acquire ex
perience in downtown restaurants. 

The cafeteria is not operated for 
~saiiI MiS.' ElWell. It w,,"-crem-' 

ed to Ii II a demand for tasi'ily~preper': 
ed to fill a demand for tastily-prepal'
Institution Management, 'That it has' 
gone a long way tmvard AucceedJng in 
its purpose il"S tcstifieu to by the crowd 
that throngs it daily, and the facl 
that -there wpre tWice too many reg
istrants for the course, 

Graduates Beware Of 

Then I'm sure you'll be interested 
in the following recipe for using 
.this syorup: 
. . A Tested ReclJ?e--

Chl>Coiate Waff/I$: Beat three 
egg yolks well, and add one and 
one-half" cups milli.· Mix ·and sift 
two cups flour, f~ur teaspoons bak
ing powder, one~half teaspoon salt, 
and ,add. Add one-half cup of 
cbocolate syrup and one-third cup 
melted butter. Fold in the stiffiy 
beaten whites pf the three eggs and 
one-half t""spoon vanilla. Bake on 
hot_ wafILe ~ir~tn and serve irnme
diatdv. -a ~uarter~-t;'-' eaclL::perioQ,_ 

Bureaus Transferred 

annual appear
and lawns, in din~ 

mil roo.m.'Lan.l\ pretty much ner}l
where else,. often eontaiii' som. 01'-' --r"":-IlJ·'J!Jl~. 
this succulent syrup. Try, £or in~ . 
stance, this _d tested recipe: 

Chocolate Cinnamon Malt~ Milk: 
Shake tog~ther in a shaker, or in a 
large glas. jar, six tablespoollS 
malted milk, four tablespoons choc
olate syrup, one teaspoon cinnamon, 
<lnerhalf cup water. two and 000-
h~if <ups milk and plenty of 
cracked ice. This recipe will fiJI 
four tall gla .... ; and wherever the 

_-ffi~¥r'~gjwl;[·~~~~;F· 

--To'!Jl~ f'a']ffiHioar'{lt61~~;J'hrj~~i&;;":'''T~\]~''u~~~~I.;~t~;~i~ 
Other Burenus Will Be Transferr .. l 

I,ater !Iakl"g The B6am Doml· 
nant In Agrlcultnre 

Block 21 ................ . 
Lots 35-40. both Incl. Block: 
Lots 9·t\} Block 22 .: ....... ' 
Lots :1.2-33.34 Bloek 2.Z .... . 
lets.21-26 both Incl. Block 
Lots 38-39-40 Block 23 ...... 
CODLElGI!l HILL SECOND A:D'orMQ'N 
Lots 3..4 Block 1 ........... : •. ,,' 
Lot8 1-2 Block 2 : ........... ',' 
Lots 7 -8 Block 2 ........ ~ .• \ 'I 

Lots Block 2 ........ . 
Lots '"3 ............ . 
Lots' 

Thl' infested bfrdJ was Rohot on the 
Missouri river 3'5 mllc!5 (1)clO\y Omah3-
hy Hnhcrrt Sha.rpe. 

Agent" Questionaire It is the intention 0/ President 

rHoovffi.tnc~~~'4h~~~~::mt,~rl4~~~;~;~~~~~1~~;~;~~~ 
Do N<>t ii;igu Qn~sti<>nalre 01> ii;up- b<>ard 'supreme in the re-organlzatioll per 

Amf'Tica Is D~weloping
Native Architecture 

lH>slt1()n 'J!bat Its O. K.lIlay of agriculture and he will transfer delinquency and 30 cents 
Nat Be. for each description of. farm 

S% Block 4 ..•.....• 
W 56-ft E 205-ft 1 Block 9 •.•• 
BRESSLER'S & PATTERSON' 

For the first time in history. Am.eri~ 
,-'a i", ueveloping a tyPe~ of architec
turf' truly her own, The Nebraska. 
~tate capitol building is a thing or 

io tt,,· fields o( land arehitectur-a. 
So gigantic in it.s proporti(Jns tha.t iLS 
floor :-,p<l.ee reflch,eH an equivelant of 

twph I' .1.('rn!'>, ~o rich in its historic 
syrnl (Jll~m:--< and yet with such strik
jn£:, ~implicit.\'. it is one of the mot:i 
rpmarkablf' huildingR of all time, 

\\~!d'n ncrtr,lIl Groiwenol' Goodhue 
\((Jlj t! e l\'("hra:3ka capitol competition 
from . flf'ld of nationally' ramOH"
arl'hltt,C't:-" all of whr~m suhmitted very 
('nTl~,,'r\:1ti\l' ()ld-scIH~ol de:;;igns, Anl~ 

1 rj('a'~ trf'lld toward developing a Ita
tiy[ ;Ir"hitt,pturc n'Ct"li,·ed its greatc~t 
lrl("f>nti\('. 

.\;··br:\:-.ka· . ..., capitol huilding tower-
r, f t ;lh[J\j' thp rolljng' prnlJ"ie 

li},TJ l ...,urrourldiIl:; it. is an Indi:;

put;r,1r trillmph for American arc-hi;. 
tH'tu;-, 

"S.lfll, an' ;'Ol1 ['\.''[' fln:(} wjt·h (>nth\l~ 
c..i:l"'n['" . 

"1"<l,o.;-llh' J<'rom p\·'ry joh Ala 
til('k)('s. " 

= 

RUPT'URE 
EXPERT HERE 

Ii \1 

There are agents calling on graduat
es of the various high schools in Ne
hraska, offering gOod positions to 

gradUates of some school which -they 
represent, 

In addition lh<ly ask thei prospe.o-

ni/·e which ~(>emR inno('(ll1t, but many 

or thet:le blank~ have it prOmissory 
note', whieh i...; oftc'll ~igTlf'd and filled 

out by thh prosp('dhrp . .:.::tlldent before 
he or she fP[lliz,I's th1' naturp of the 
dOCUffi£mt. 

They also ~tnte tile c:.tudf'nt may 
pay aFter gradUation and that this 
nntiC'p is only a "declaration of in
tf'ntion." HoW('\(>)' the 1H'hools havG 

be"€'n {'olh,(~tjng th{'~e notes just' aR ilUy 

hUf;ines~ collect:-; o\'()rdue notes of like 
ni1~~'·e. Thrr(>forr, hefore a porson 
~i£.;ns Bueh sf'pmingly innocent manu
scripts. it is wPll to get legal advic(', 
or advbe with somp friendR who YOU 

havf>, reasons tn hplievl'! understa~ds 
the· lpg-a I technicnlitif's of such mat
tpr,<.(. Ilf'Fol"C' you pl:lf'p YOllr ~i6'TIature 
on thp rlotted lillf'. ' 

Many young mpJ\ and wnmrn of tILls 
'"tat!"' hrJ"f' lH~I'n p];I('('d in an Dmbar
ra<;:c;inj..!' po . .::itinn h,Y hpcding th-p reque"t 
of a slIver tongued agent to sign a pro
mb,sory nntp to h.(> p:lid whpil gr:lll
llatpd from ttH'ir .~('hooJ, on the pre~ 
tfllJlf;e that it i:,; olll~ a I\p(,pJ-;sary form
ality. 

It i."i nl'\'\,1' athi:-qhh, to !-'ign a lng'll 
r;lf1! r 'II lJlf'''''J Ill' of t hi' In[Jrn''nt. I .a,~ 

('X<LmilW it 

'1) ~ L"XPF-:HT (If ('t ic-,I~!(J :uHi l'rlil:l. 11.'.!:11'1. Jli'rl,[[1- ',I, dd\·ir·p. im·,:,:"ti

d(')p!'[ t ~~iJI h[' at tlil' :\orfnH: ,1ofr I, gatt··tlil· hdl[)ril. folk!' al] [)Tf'r'autio'l· 

:'\(Jrfq]),. Thun;(]aj' (July, Oct. ~lth, ;lry lIlr'a . ...,!Jn"~ 

irlrlll 'I ,I. !Il, tr) r; p In )'lr, :-\ep}!'i There mny 1)i' ()t)lvr ,,,,<"two!...; that are 

'T;I' Sprrrrl;ltlc ::,hll'!ll "','ill Il{Jf 'J:,1y 
[p[,II:1 :l.Ti) (,;,:-1' "f r'11PLun' pf'l'f,'l'tiy, 

but r','!TItr,l('I,: til .. , (,pl'nin;.'" ill j() (]".\"i 

Jrl thl' ;IVlTagp ('f1;';('. h( in;.; iJ. ,;; ,...;', 

<ldv-Cillc r mt'nt oY~r a!1 form['!" TIwthr) is 
..(~:>.('rnplif)~ilJ~ ilJ . .;tantaneOl1~ 8f1'eet~ 

t\)ettc"r, wldeh do Tlot reJ.>ort to such 

A irplanp For Spped 
nut AuuIs Are Safff 

lmrnl;(liatr'ly apprc'c:iahh: and with. Airplane trrnl1 j..., !lot [-'.0 safe. nl.

f'tanui!lg' any ~traiD of DO-sition no conJs kept thi~ SlImmer 'hy the t\r'

mattfc'r the ,:.;ize or location. !:..arge brm,ka Press ASB'n Rhow that It the-r~ 
,")r difficult cases, or incisional rU9- had be-en a~ many p1anes as cars in 
utT!",., (following op-eration;'S) speCially the state ana if accidents in each 
soliCited. This instrumrnt rej::eiveJ class hail remained the samet ratio, 

. the" only award ill England and in there would of b-cen 37,3 times aH 

Spain. producing results without many killed in thc< air as in car8. If 
,-urgE .. ry, il1jectioru;, medical treat- airplanes in the state traveled as 
ments or prescript!i.ons. with di8tiU
guLo..;lio('d personal p[atrons of nIl na
tions. " 

'"Ii lOU want dOlle .. hili- HIe rpst 
,~a.rrn'" do--See &¥Jley.·' 

Mr. Shevnan will IH' glad t6-d(",~· 

on:-tr,lt~ without c.hu"rge or fit -then:t if 

many miles as the cars in the state 
there would have been .109 tlmeg as 
rnan~ killed. ~ai1 plan('s, however, 
did not have a Ringle acCident in thp
state during the period covered by the 

recordH. During the 2fJ weeks covPrcd 
fi.gure~ :146 people h.ave been 

doe"" i r(·d Business demand.s prevcnt~ ed. 210 permanently (iiRa.'bled,' 2534 
:;toPPln 5 ,It alllF other place in thL", injured, Automobiles. are re;3pollfiible 
~dlon. for more than half t.he deaths and in-

'\' R - B, f'ry Rtatemen:t in ~h:s juries. ".- Ca'rroll I\"ewR. 
notlce lIaF heen VIF~rificrl before t~H~ 

lot so advertise,d. 
Property. havlng __ lD.oJ'Jl tban one 

year's taxes delinquent in"th"--f,,flow- ""MiL ~"'H" 
Ing list i~' marked th'us; • 

59.64 
35.60 
73.08 

ADDITION 
Lots 1-2 Block 2 .......•.. -.~;.'"3~.:o()"''"· 

federal farm hoard Ilnd is and signitl
cant of othc.r changes that are expect
ed to come when the farm board de
velops its full power. 

Under existing law the president 
has most sweeping power to transfer 
burea.us which may [be helpful to the 
fedE-..ral rarm hoard, He has authori~Y 
to transfer, if neceRsary. buroaus 
from the feue,ru 1 farm, loans system 
a~ \vell as from any of tho major 
departments of the government. 

DELINQUENT 'PAX MST 
FOR 'PHE YEAR IOIlll. 

Wayne County Treasurer's Office, 
Wayne, Nebraska, October 1, 192~. 

Notice is herelby given that in com
pliance with the revenu .. laws of the 
State of Nebraska, I, J. "J. Steele, 
8"ounty Treasureru of Wayne C~JUnty 

J. J. Stilele, 
County TreaBur~r. 

HOSKINS PRECINCT 
W% SW"" S~ction 5 ........ $ 45. H 
W%NW",-SEl",NW*, Section 

6 ....................... . 

SW14 Section 
NE 14 Section 17 ...... ' ..... . 
Pt. S%SW14 Section 27 .... . 

GARFIELD PRECINCT 
N% Section 4 .........• , ...• 241. 80 
N,'NW", &lction 8 .......... /16.30 
NW* Section 10 ............ 126.48 
E%E%SW14 Section 12 :..... 31. 82 
Pt. NW'4NW',. Section 13 .... * 1.15 
NE,* Section 16 ............ 113.10 
SE* Section 16 ............ 113. 40 
SW* Section 17 ............ 120.70 
NW14· Section 21 ............ 121. 50 
SE\4 Section 23 .............. 114. SO 
NFl", Section 28 ............ 136.16 
S,~NW Sem1nn 28 ......... 62.05 

~4 ...... .85 
N%SE", Section 34 .. .... .. ... 6B.85 

SHERMAN PHECINCT 
SW", Section 4 .............. 129.56 

Section 6 ... ,." ....... '. 358,40 
Section.8 .............. 138.55 
Section 11 ............ '168.92 
Section 15 ............ 170.98 

(West 40 A) Section 
28 .............. .......... 20.72 

NW* Section 28 ........... 89.60 

148.20 

38.10 

. 18 ............ 164.43 
N "''''-"" ..... ~\T,". NE '" -SE14 

Section ...........•...•. 279.45 
Lot 2 Section 23 ............. $- 3.96 
Lots 1·2 Section 26 .......... * 5.94 
Pt. S%NE", Section 28 ...... 43.26 
W'I.,SW14-NE14SW14 Section . 

32 ............ . .......... '110.88 
Lots 1·2 Section 35 .......... * 2.31 

OHlGlNAL WAYNE 
E 60-ft. 1-2·3 Blocl< 2 ....•... 66. ,10 
T....ot~ fi-6 Block 3 ..... ,....... 78.85 
W'h 7 ·8·~ Block 9 •.. . . • . • . • .. 58. 10 
E 51Ht. 7-8 Block 10·........ 97.53 
N 20·ft 10 All 11·12 BlOck 10 .. 199.20 
l..at 7 S% 8 Block 11 ........ 99.60 
Lot 10 Block 12 .............. 170.15 
Lot I) Block 14 ........•...... * 14. &2 
Lot 4 Block 20 .............. 132. 80 
Lots 7-8 Block 20 ......... 'OtIo;. 174.30 
Lot 4 N~~ 5 Block 21 ........ 49.80 
LotH 7-R l~locli: 22 . ~ ...•.••... III 49.80 
U.lt 10 S'Aj 11 .Block 23 ....... 74.70 
W 10-ft IHi 1·2·3 Block ~4. ... * 2:117 
W

"
2 1-,2·3 B1ocl, 24 .......... 31.35 

Fl 75·r/t·1·2 Illocl' 27 ..... ; .. * 10.38 
CRAW~'()RD & BROWN'S ADDITION 
UltS I N'h 2 Block 1 ........ 141. 10 
Lot 0 S% G Block I ••••••••.• lH.:l2 
Lot:.; ] -2-3 BlOCk (j .,'........ 66.40 
Lot 10 Hlock 6 .............. C,O.40 
IIJY2 1-5·fl Pt. 4 Block 7 ...... 87,15 
Lot :l BI""k 8 ........•..... 72.63 
WI-3 8·9·10·11 Block 9 •..•.• 99.60 
CHA WI"OIlIJ & BHOWN'S OUTIJOTS 
All 8 I' .... '{(. S lGO-ft ..•......... j22,4:~ 

N .JIj.f1 7 ...•................ 3:\. 20 

Lots 11·12 Block 2 ....... .... 3~.,.O 
Lots 1-2 Block 7 ............ 51.60' 
Lot8 3 .... Block 8 .......... '.'. 6 •. :80" 

BRElSSLER & PATTEiRSON'S 8])0, 
OND ADDITION . , 

10·11-12 Block 6 ..... , .. * t$.OO 
ORIGINAL CARROLL 

t:~~ ii.t2 Bloc: !':::::::: ...• 
lAts 9-10 ~Iock 5 ............. . 
Lots 1·2 Block 6 ............ , 
!ft~ 1-2·3 Bloel' 7 .......... . 
I::ot 8 Block 7 .............. . 
Lots 9-10 Blocl, 7 ........... ;, 

1 Block 8 ............ " , .. * 
W50·ft 17·18 Block 8 ........ ~ 
Lot 3 Block 9 ................ * 
IAt 5 Block 9 ................. ~ , 
lAL, 9-10 ..Block ~ ...... ~ -
Y.Alts 11-12 Block 9 ....•.••• 
Lots 17-18 Block 9 ........ . 

CAHIWLL'S ~'IRST AI)OI:TI'ON 
lAts 1-2 Block 1 ......... ,. 
rAlts 7·8-9 Biock 1 ........ . 
Lots 10-11·12-13-14 S 71,ft of 
~ock 1 ....... '" ., _.- .. ~. " 

Wt 2 Block 2 ..........•..• 
lAt 4 Block 2 ............•.. 
Lot 5 Block 2 ......• ; ....... 
EJ 8f-ft Lots 16·17-18 Block 2. 
LoUl 1'·2'-;3-4 Block :I ....•..•• 
Lots 4-5-6 Block 6 ........ ;. 
u,ts 10-11-12 Block 6 ....• r 
l..ot 9 Block 7 ..•........... 
Lots 12·13 Block 7 .. , ......• 

7-8-9 Block 8 •....•. 
Lots lO,1I·12 Block 8 ...•.... ' 

JONES ADD'TIO\'f , 
Lot NY2 5 ............ ",0'". 

IWBINSON'S ADDITION 
Lot 8 ...................•..• 5$. ~8 

1I"''1LLi~WIG'S ADDITION • 
Lots 4·6 Block 1 .............•. 1$. 18 

CARROLl" TRACTS 
Pt. SE)',. SE'4 28·27-2 .... ..... 9~. 96 

Lnt, 10·11 Blnck 2 •••....••• J:l~. RO Pt. SWl,4 NW", 117- 2 .. ..... 7~f· 76 
Lot 1 Nlh1l Block 2 .......... * 74.70 Pt. Sy. !'1W14 3 - 7-2 ......... *" ~.02 

S GO-ft of N % 7 , .. , ..........• ~ :Hi,!!i 

J.AKgS. ADDiTION' 

I,ot 6 Ali r, oxc N 10-ft.Biocl, 2 1:1I.8S Pt. S% NW* 34-27·2 ...... , ..• * ,'.(Q, 
Lot 1 mock 6 ................ 66.40 Pt. NW';4 NW* 34-27-2 ., '.:' ,.*: " .,08, 

l'OLLEm<J vmw 'ADDITION Pt. NW* NW* 34-27-2 ......... 13 .,35" 
Lot, 11.12 Illock 2 .......... * 2.08 Pt NE", NW14 34-27,2 ....... ~. 08 

20 9 22 BI k? 6 Pt~ N% NW", 34-27-2 ........ * 24.24 
Lot, 1!)- ·_1- oc" ...... 16. ,0 Pt. W% SE)14 NW14 34-27-2 , .• 121/.24 
Lots 11-12 Block 3 .......... * 8. ao Pt. W% NW", 34-27-2 ....... * 12.12 
Lot 16 Block 3 .............. 14.52 . ORlGlNA.L HOSKINS-·· .. '· .. 

NORTH ADDITION Lot G Block 3 .•••••••••••••• * 6,\.47 
\,ot8 fi-7-8 j.llock 2.~ .......... 124. GO IAt 7 Block 3 ................ 31.77-
Lnt I Block 3 .................. 95.45 El 50-ft 1_2 Block 7. .. . . . . . . . .• 33.71 

TAYLOR & WACHOB ADDITION Lots 7-8·9 Block 11 ........... 8ij.96 
E'h 2 .•.....................• 35.28 HOSKINS IrRAC'l:S:. " . 
Lots 7·8 .................... 3~. 20 Pt. SEl14 NW* 27-25-1 ....... ,. 
Lot 1:1 ......................• OS.10 Pt. W%SW* 27-2&-1 ...... ;:., 
E GO·(t 22 .................. 58.10 Pt. NI!l", &W* 27-25,1 .... .. 
W 50-ft 22 ................•.. 65.40 SHOLES Econom!cal Entertaining 

. M GO·,f( 22 ................... 62.25 Lots 1-2 Block 1 ...... ; ... ; 

!-- LIMITED budget shouldn't and drain the liquid from a can of All lot 27 exc N 100-ft anit S Lots 3-4·5-6 Block 2 •. ; ..• , 
kill hospitality. Many hos- peas, saving it for.use 'in soap at 100-ft ....•..... : ......... '" 41i.65 Lot 7 Block 2 .............. ;, . 
tessesfinditmerelyastimulus another mea1. Make a cream Y..rJt·30 ..................•... ·37.35 Lots 8-9 Block 2 ..• · ... ""'!.',." 

to the imagination. For it is not sauce, using a tall can of eVaporated SKEEN' & SEWELL ADDITION Lots 1-2 Block 4 ..•.....•• ,' : 
the price of food 'which counts in milk diluted only to half quantity, W50-f{ S% 4~W 50-ft 5-W 50·ft Lot 7 Block 4 .......... ; ... , i 
entertaining, bUt the quality and the and' seasoning with parsley, onion, 6.1Ilo.J!1I.1 ..... " ............ _.. Lots 7-i-9-10 Block 5 ......... ~.:, 
way in which it, is prepared. celery, salt and shlt and .pepper. Lots 7-8-9 Block 1 ............ ;11 Block'-5 . c.· ••.•••• ;;.; .• l': 

Get a can of the best quality of When dinner 'is almost ready, 'drop Lotq 10-11-12 Block 1 ........ lAt 2 Block 6 ............. "".'. I 
salmon, for instance, and have the salmon and peas into this sauce, Lots 1-2 Block 2 .........•.. 24. Lots 3-4-5 Block 6 .••.••..•.••• ~, 
salmon SOttp for your guests or and serve as soon as tliey, are hot. WY. 4·5-6 Block 2 ....••..... 5.39 W.50-ft 6 Block 6 ..... , '.'''''' 
talmon and peas in - cream sauce. A Corn Combination HiliTTON & BHESSLER'S ADDITION 1·2 Block 7 ....••..• -; .• 
;·1'bL~L.at:<L,5imeJg~ FQ( .~ Lot lB.I.!f'occ·~. 11 ................ 373. c;o SHOLElS TRAC~ 
soup, dram the oil from one-third '>-J l1.---c 

can Qf salmon. and remove skin LoOt 1 Block 4: •••••••••••••••• 
and bones. Rub fish through a sieve. l:-Pi2 3 Block 4 ............... . 
and add one tablespoon butter, two N ~ :~ Block 4 
tahlespoons flour, three-fourths tea- NY, 2 Block 6 ............... . 
spoon' 'salt, a few grains of pepper I~ 7ii-ft 4 BloGk " ..... , .• ','" 14Jl.40 

Prof: What happencu to B«byiQIl? and three cups of milk. Served in N JOO·1t 2 Block 7 ..... , .••• * 37,35 
Stude: It fell. !xlu}! on cups, this is \!l1ougb for rHO·ft 3 Block 7 ............. 95.15 

.F\JdCrdl on" '>tatH C"urt,. ". ~'., ll. 

SEF.J.J<JY. 
Home Office: U~ ~. Dearborn St.· 
-Chl('a.go~ -ii+ -pt~:--,VhIrt~~,~:~~:~~~~_.!_--~f~ou~r~·~~~T"~~~~m·~~'}Xmel-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+f~~2;B~I~0~Ck~9~~~~.~~~.~~~74~.~7i·~0~~~~~~~~~:;~;;~~:ti lR2.60 

. .s.t.u...d.e..:_ .ll--.1!~).I,lJH~.tYr.~d. __ . - --.. __ L .. _.th<'.-"onJenJ"-"LilJ..u_"'''-'>U!l!llIQj!!1L~'!...!~~~~~~-:-_________ =-==--~~'''-~::;'''~~~~~2;+~~~~'::~:::-~"~~~~ 



~l:ecoratfon~, 

place'" card, and tavors. ,After the 

luncheon, a social I time Ill,d bridge Louie S.wanson was a vi.ltor in tho 

;:~ :nj~:":;af:j~t~ ~!~.g :;~:!:'ed~)~~ N·M?~. ~:~e::~;r\~~::p;~~e::%~eSd~Y 
6utof -rowrr'1:tte8br-w~~"- iMr~. E>'a-I'--'llnle-Rel>ellffillrcledig'j>_,)n'~t--.fQI~i.r(l),!d;u·-hl';' morning at t1leLUtrliome. -- -j.an"-'''-vua:~.let. 
Ledbetter of Los Arngoel~~,."Ca1ifornla. last j'. ItY ments were served by the ladies of the 
and MrR. N. H. !l~rkley '()~ Fort Col- evening at the 1. O. O. F. hall. Mrs. Pre-School Study Group. Miss Audrey Servene attended a Woman's clll,b, sponsors for thQ recep-
IIns. Colorado. Ale;.: Jeffrey. delegate. and Mrs. Wm. The Pre.cSc,hool Study Group of the party at the Stlngly horne near Dixon. tlon. 

-- Buetow left Monday for . Beatrlco. A. ·A. U. W: wa.s postpo.ned froo Saturday evening. 

Fortnightly C1Qb. there to attend the Rel>ekah assembly Oct. 11. and will meet tomorrow. so:';;;rn::~. r.::;e E;'~:d:a:;~:rn~~~ Auxiliary ~IeetI.ng. 
The Fortnightly club, met' last Man- of the state of Nebraska. Mrs. Bue- Fridlay. Oct. 18. at the Training . Mrs .. Alex GaDler' and Mrs. Pau-

dill' afternoon, Oc~. 14, atCthe tow \~i11 receive the Deqoration of school. The of!tailization of the group visitors in the Reuben Golaberg home. line Rehmus were hostesses to the 
of Mrs. Donal<l Wightman lOT a regu- Chivalry conferred Ily the Patriots will be' conducted and the discussion Mrs. Ida Wallin left for her home Auxiliary Fri<loy afternoon 'at the 
Jar bu,iness meeti!ng. ,Mr$. Hobe~t Militant for meritorious service in of the topic. Obedience and Discipllne. at Omaha Saturday. after having Gaebler home. 
Auker had charge: Of tbe lesson en- the local lodge. will be led by Mrs. C. E. Wilson. visited relativell here. She will remain Fourteen members anll one visitor 
titJell Aviation ~Vel' opment. Miss a week. and--thel1 come' back again. • 

Mrs. George Ga"bler, were pr~sent. 
Beh ... Holllngwort waS '" ~ue$t. W. C. T. U. Miss A.lice Forsberg; who Is staying The order lof hilsiness was election 
afternoon was cl . ,!il with It socl"1 O. met last Tuesday af· The annual convention of the W. with, her uncle. Victor Fofl>berg. was 

' .L , • of officers whiCh, are as follows: 
honr at which refr.~nm""\ts were,serv-'h=.'~~c... C,,·'1'. U. will be held with Mrs. Wm. at her home Saturdal'".a;::f:.:t.e~r;~,n~o.:,o~;n,:;,·,"',""rl,:I'TI>sHIj)_nt=:'MJ:!l".J:~~f.\',.1ir2!lI!,:. 
ed. -afiCtnoon-;-' Oct; -nfr-:-" and "'Mrs .. N: V . 

The next meetl~g wllJ be In the pic. Mrs. Pearl Ley gave a paper on Delegates front Carroll, and 'family were Siinday dinner guests in ' c e President~Mrs. 

. rorm of It Hallow~'en Pllrty at the the, Mennonite cololl~ in South Ditko- vlsltor~ from Allen and from' Ponca the Roy Okbloom home near Laure\. Jacobsen. 
I I I Sec. and Treasurer- Miss Vernice home of ·Mrg. Frlt~ Mlldner!. Oct. 28'. 'tao MIs" Jeanette Byornstad. nssis- are expMted to be presen~. Miss Mildred.Church spent the Witte. 

wlth Mrs. John T.;· ~~a$sler Jr. a~d' tant art tcucher' at the college bere. The program will be announced in end at her home at Crofton. 
Mrs. Ii>onald' Wigh~:rua:n as fMlSiHtnnt wa~1 u guest oJ the meeting. the local papers next week. 
I,"stosses. The ','ext meeWlg Ivtll'be ="h· .......... -I--

With ClaycOJnb. Tuesday ",>tc,rnoon, Orac. Lntheran Ald. 
The Grace. LutJieran aid' (Mo. M01lday Club. 

Noy. 5. 

Miss Eleanor Forsberg was taken to 
the ,hospital at Sioux·Oity last wee,k 
where she was operated ,on Saturday 
mQrning. She is getting along nicely. 

IIIr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Nelson and 

Chaplin-Mrs. Chester Wylie. 

ved a deliCious two course 
'- ' 

t4p~'~~~~"l 
C~cxxx:::c::::xwa F • = 0 

Mr. and· Mrs. ·-Herman-.Hein~ln~nn 
entertained relativ<\S from, Pender ,for 
dinner Sunday. They wel"e Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Tdpp and family and Mr. 

James.Er.ez.e .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Brud1gan \were 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.' alid 

The Monday club Inj:et Mondny after
lloon, Oct. 14. WI~~ hlrs. Winifred 
lIIain. A line prog~~m, Was glv<>D a. 
follow": Outline of ~ur 'Trl!> Abroad. 
Mfs. Rollie Ley; F r t Rtop Maderia. 
Funchnl. Terrelro "pt~ncta~ J\{rR, J, 
J. Ahern; Reading 6£ letter written III 
Waderln. Mrs. C1' IA. . C1,nee. (the 
letter "'as wl'ltten ~1 lwr sistoI' while 
il> Maeierla); Glbr If'lr. Rosla Bay. 
and Balearic I.8lan ~~ Mrs. n. E. ){. 
Mellor. 

St. Paul T,lIthernn Ald. 
The st. Paul Lutheran aill met la,! 

ThurHuaY_llftcrnoon at the LllthfJr311 
chu,ITh parlorH. with Mr" . .J. R. Hefti 
-and Mrs. Bazil Osborn a~ hostc3sC'3. 
A {j()mmittoe was appointed! for the 
revll"lnl> of the' constitution and by· 
![\Wfi. Plans were rna9.c for a dough4 
nut and food sale November 2nd. 

Synod) held their regular meeting 
last Thursday with Mrs. Alvlna 
Behtenkamp. Re.¥'. H. HQPlllllnn 
read. At the close of the meeting 
there WDR a soCial hour. and>t-he hos

daughter'- .Gladys. and Mrs. ~A~~lb;e~.r~:t:I.:~lCiC::,c"""='CO:X:::OC':>Cl~::':='OCl(=""'~LL~~1J'> 
Lehman m-o-t-or-.ed-t-e-Swux-Cit-y. ~ == :: = spent Tuesday eveni2g at 
day. . C: LOwer home. 

tess served refreshments. Mr. and Mrs: Wymore Wallin and W·IL. Mr. and Mrs. E. M Laughlin and 
children were Sunday dinner guests in lOur Helen·' were guests ThurBd~y of ~ 

U. D. Clnll. the Fred Peterson home. Sunshine club at the Irve Reed home 
The U. D. club mct last Monday 

with Mrs. J. Woodward Jone~: The 
leader, Mrs. H. B. Jones.· haj 
cJlarge of a guessing contest. 

Rev. C. T. Carlson left last Wed. ,= at a l' o'clock luncheon. 
nesday morning for Funk. Nehr -Otto Franyer from near Randolph Ben Fredrickson of south of Wake-
where he was to attend a meeting Sunday evening in the Fred field wa.s injured in an auto accidemt After the business meeting there 

was a sociul hour and refrCRhments. the executive boa.t:d of the Nebraslm Otte home. last week when his, car went Into a 

Tile next m(,.,tln~ Ivill be held with p .. ""hyt(!1'\an Jillsslonnry. The club will meet next week with 
Mrs. W. K. Smith. 

Conference. He was accompanied by ditch. He was teported to ijJe gaill-
Nels Anderson. also is a member of ing Sund'ay and it is belie~ed he will 

Nr ... -A, A. Welch'i Oct, 21. The 'presbyterlan Mlsslonar.y secle. 

Hnn~ 

Gamble as 
MI'R: .lones gave 

u. review of .ono of the mission study 
!wDkR. The afternoon was close'} 

SOCial hour llnd refrcPlh· 

1'he Merrymakers met last 
evening Oct. 11, at the Rodney Gar. of 
wood homo€! for an ovening supper an~ 

Mr. 
and Mrs .. Peter Vollerson and! daugh· 

Miss Doris Postlewai~ was home ter Erna. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Han-
regular session. 

The next meeting will he with the 
Ray Perdue family. 

B. C. Club. 

Qver the week end. sen and famtly. 
Mr. and M,·s. Fred Johnson ~nter- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs and sons 

tained the following at Sunday din· were Sunday guests in the Paul Less. 
ner: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nelson and man home. near Wakefield. 
family, Mr. llnd Mrs. Cloyd Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. IJohn Bush and lam. 

'Last week's announcement of tha of Dixon, MI". and Mrs. Clarence ily called at Mike Finn home Sunday. 
Near Rlvrcr meeting; of the B. C. club was incor- Tuttle and d.aug-hter Verlie, Mr. and John Bush' and his father Geo·. Bush 
a.nd MT!~. A.· D. LIElWlli .. au(l reet. Tho club meets for a regular Mr~. Roy Nel~on and daughter Arleilc of Wayne, spent Monday in Sioux 

child .. c~,. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fleet- l)t{siness session this Friday after. of near Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. City." 
{lElll!!mfUtd WOlld and Ron. -and Mr. and Mrs. P. no~n. Oct. 1 B. with Mes. F.' f. Erwin and family, and Miss Virginl" Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush and 

' L. Mabbott and <laughter plan to ,have Moses. Sahs. ~-'" daughter Anitta. spent Sunday i. !iI. 
,,·-p:lcnic next Sun,la-y at New Castle Neighbors of Wy~ore. Wallin have Gus Gartner home. • 

l'ontenen" Delplhf ncaf the Missouri if the weather Cotecrle C,lub. been helping h,im dig a basement (n Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks called 

The Fontanelle I II)lHlphia... v:1II:)I~:m~::·ceT~:a~ICt~.i.~ ~~~r b~':~:I~ ~~ af~~:o~'~t:::;~~, ~~~. ~~~ ~"::!r~"~: the place where he isllvlng. at the Irve Reerl home Wed~day. 
mcpt tomorrow. Oc~.1 '18 1 at the city MrA. L~wiR' brother, A. P. E14 Murgarot Mlnes had a paper on Diete- -About ei~hteen boys gathered at the Morris Francis from Carroll, E:m~ry 

recover. He is a brother of Mrs. J. 
C. Bressler and Mrs. Eld Sandah\ of 

Mrs. E. M. Laughlin received Word 
last week that she ha<\ won secoud 
prize in a contest conducted by tl:6 
Reader's Dige~t. About a thousand 
took part. 

'A group of neighbors, friends <ir 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lyngren surprised 
them Friday evening by taking lunch 
baskets and going to spend the e"en-
ing with them. Visiting and inBp~Ct
ing their new home passedi the Ume 
nway, and Ju'ncheon was served I by 
the guests. 

Gertrude Lutt who teaches at ()(jle· 
ridge spent the, week Qnd with hQme 
foljdi. 

hall. Mr.. Homet'iScalee will lead Re.uben Goldberg ·home. Wednesday Foreshoe, Ralph Bowels from Dakota 
the lesson on the "Wsltlpn pt Women IY80n. tlC;he club meeL, next Monday. Oct. evening, to chal'ivari the newl~ Weds. City, and Keith Reed were dinner mer. 

nt tJ'" End of th~ 'J\lhlteeiltl>. .slluly Circle. 21, with Mrs. ,,John Ahern. M ... Chas. Fgrsberg and daughter guests TIlursday evening In the Irre The La Porte Community club met 

Mr. /lnd Mrs. Frank Henske and 
Ernest Henske were Sunday' dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mr87--F'.- C. Ham-

tury." The rOIl6'\\1~n~'WIlI give ~hort The Women' Bihle Study circle me' • . Edjth and Alice, Mr. Victor FOrsberg Reed home. Wednesday of last week with, Mira. 
text reports: Me. ajn:e., R. 1,. Lar- I~S~ Tuesday :ltern:on with IIIrs. A.- I,,"T. I" and Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Johnson Miss Mildred Reed from Wisner ane! E'd Sandahl. Mrs. Raymoml'B .. "er' 
.eon, H. \V. Tlwob ~d, J". 1.". Bh~iT'. E, Lange. rrhe regular Sunday Gchool The L. T. L. will he discontinll~d and daughter were Sunday dinner Keith Reed came Friday evenin:; to was na.med music leader nnd Mrs, F. 
Wm. K Von Scgg('lr". e. 111'. Crav.m, leMon was dlseuss;,d. Mrs. Dora Bem. until furthe]' notice. A place is now guOSt5 In the Henry Johnson home. spend the week-end with their parents C. Sandahl' pianist. • 
A. T. Claycomb, ",., W. Casper, MIs< sllOnf being tho dis<'Us,lon lender. open for a new leader to succeed Mrs. Mr. and MI·S. Arthur Johnson ·were Mr. and Mrs. Irvo Reed. Mrs. Ray Agler conducted !\ ro~na 
Mat",1 Dayton. an<11 ~'·.llnme .• 1'). Fl. The elrelo has beon invite.\ to moot W. C. Fox. who Is llor>ble to continn~ Tlftlsday evening callers In the Ray- Mis" Mildred and Johnnie Grier tahle on "house'keeping hints." Tile 
GaB,·y. W. R. EIII~. aM .Jessie ft, with Mr<, Wm. Uhe"l:ood next weell. tM work. monel Erickson home. called Saturda~ at the frve Read club sang the original songs :wrlt~n 
GUdl'rslceN'e.' Howover, the meeting plaN' waR not MI'. mid MI"<':. 1\ lIlP'" " ,~.'" hom£'. by the members. Guests were, Mrs. -+-+ iI; definltoly decided. Industrial Club. Saturday and Sunday at Sioux Falls. Mr. and Mrs. John Dunkla. n.nd 'Huseman of Quincy. Illinools; IDllen 
Illiptlst UnIon aJjd 'JII sshlnatt;r. The Tnrfustrlnl cluh mects this af· S. D .• vlsltl:lg relatives. "ons. Lloyd, Kenneth and Marvin, Fredrickson of Wakefield;, Ren .. ta 

Thp. Baptist unl*n
l 

nOli tho DNtJ·t~p· of Honor. ternoon (Thursdny. Oct. 17) with Fritz Dnniclson was a dinner gue3t were Sunday gUestR in the Wm .. Ben-
lfh-l1lillonary B(-,clety ~'t r~)1' H JOint seS 4 Horstman of Alma,- Miss~p.~i; ~nd 
"Ion at the home of r~.' n. 'I'. Wltor. Tho D. or H. met last Thursday ~~r- Mrs. Fl'rle Thompson, the moetlng the the Raymond Elfickson home. ning home at Randolph. Mrs. J. C. Bressler. The ''ho;;~el;s 

t<~:rnj)on at til(, home of MrR. L. E. having heen postvoned onc day. Wednesday. Ed Fork is doing Homt) repair work' ,r, 4,' 
., II '.~n n. r8. P,'nehllkcr with about twelve momberil Mr. and MI'", Alhol~t Nygren were on the butldlng on the 'arm 'win bc a party at tlle··"CllrJ'Sun ell 

low l' Ht Th rSda~ ~ftf;l' 00 M served lunch.eon. The n{lx~ ~ee ng ~ 
C. KO!lP Wit,. nfl~l$ ·~!lt hostess. ,,'ho preR""t. After the r~gl1lar business ~I1I1I11'VI\ mub, ill the Ray Erickson homo, by Irve -Reed'. home. .."-,,.- ._-.c-"_ .... :".-
Union condu<:t<"l I ~llr 'regular IHlsl· "cssion therp waH II Hoclal hOllr with TIHl Minerva club will moet for a Sunday evening. A few of the farmers .in this vicini. 
nel13,. Mrs. Jnme$ ehnldk hllfl cnarg'e rorn.J-;hments. 6:~O cDv('rcd dish <linner at the home ty have started to pick corn. 
at thp devotionals I ~md Mrs. Harold 1"'h~ club will tl1C(\l again the ~mcond of l\ff":"! •• C1arf'fl('c Corh.it next MOl1dn:{ CI CX::CIC::II::::::::I • C J,",!,"" Alfred Anderson "arVI family from liilt An(l Dress ,I 

SearR was the lc$/s<1n !Mder ror tho Thul'sday In Novemb<>r. the bostess ",velling. Oct. 21. I Lynch vlHited at the Ed Grier home Cal.fIn Fi~1d 
1dlp;J~lo.nary me(!t1~g. The afternoon to 111' nTlllounced later. W. ..:1 N from cThurs(lay to Saturday. They '!Jf 

was clos"d with a MeI;;1 hour and re- Girl ScoutS'. . IDslue ews then went to tne L. C. Palmer home . __ 
rreahment.. ~I. t:. Forelgll Dlissionary. A regular meeting of the GiI'l at Hubbard. A d~w kind of thievery hrudieeD ~Ii-

.....:....,...- The W()man's Foreign Missionary Scouts wlJl be held at 4;15 o'clocl< ,0<: = "::==000 = C Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gdel'. Donald and troduced ia the Randolph viCini y, .' 
O. E. S. .cCI('ty of the M. E. church met last ~'rid"y afternoon. Oct. lB. at the col· supper guests at the th~t of stealing calves from ,thE\ p~s-

11", Ord.er of tli~ IF.nstern Star met revc calistheneum. Henry' Flecr was II Norfolk visitor Bonnie. were ture.",,,, ' r Thul"~day afternoon with Mrs. J. M D J k J hn h me 
:Monday evening ~ It~e I. O. O. F. Cherry. This was dues .. paying day for medical treatment. Monday. nM~S. 0 Al::n Je~frey· is spendin-rr--nart Mr. Henry Behrend, a 
hall. There was ii Idlt1atlon of mem- and 12 members were present. Mrs. .\npha CIOb. Mrs. Carl Wolff went to J3eatrice of the week at Beatrice attendl~g~th~ southwest o'f Magnet. was 
bon; followed bl' ~ocll11 hOllr. \v: Vi: 'Whitmi\i1'!C([ the regular The Alpha club wlll m~et next Tues· Sundayall' 11 d~legate to the Rebeknh by the continued bawling of 
ev';ntng was close I wl~h tbe servin!!: ml""lon les80n. The afternoon was day afternoon. Oct. 22. with Mrs. D. assembly which is In- session there Rebekah assembly. his pasture. So 
ef refres.hmenta, ,t~e to!ldwln" me~ Hall for a regular business session this week from Oct 14 19th Miss Lois Pierson waR a dinner 

~1' .. closed with a socI(\1 hour and re- . - . - . t t th Bo"cf Lo h • noise taat he In'~estlga,,,a 
\\(!rvlng: Wm. Boo j'nl,~uH, lAmbert freshments. and" special honr. Mr: and Mrs. Burt Oman. and gues, 11 e , ng orne a. th I I t dl 
Ri".Ml, Prof. K. _ ~arkll. W. K. daughter E.ther. and 56n Floyd, of Wayne Sunday. Miss Ruby Long,spont e an roa s an ng 
Smith. J. H. Kenik' L. 'w. PJllis. and naJ:Jllony Club: Rural Homes. St. Lawrence. S. Dakota arrived Sunday night with her. trails .f her cal~ k th t 
R. W. Casper. r The H,;rmony club met The Rum! Homes society meet, Saturday to spend a mon;th or Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Malibott all<l Mr. B.hrend I. in s , a th,e,tllleVes 

The next meetl"lg "ILII he in No· r ye.terday with· Mrs. IT. M. Soden today (Thnr.- weeks with Mrs. Oman's moth'lr Helen and Mr. and' Mrs. Gurney entered the pasture late 
-b-. . I, 0, tor!l9on with .lIIrs .• ale LilidBay. d Y Oct 17) f II d P. C. Oman. 'Flay" plans to Supday evening visitors killed ""d' dressed the calf, -~~ ~. Itoll call was Current Events •• mel the a_ • . . or an .. ay !Meting. ~ 

le~.ol\, Children of Pre School Ag~. corn whlle here. at the Roy Pierson home. rledi the c"-eass to their auto. 
W~" 10<1 hy Mrs. Don Fitch. Mt"r th.. Mrs. Clarence Rew and Miss Bess Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay visited at The calf weighed betweel1 2!>j) 

~~,~:·l;';'~;f~~1:~:~~;Sl~~;;;i~·jJ,","'.u"C'"'l' tl!glesworlmd on d()ol' REtw drove to Norfolk. on business, theAlex Jeft'rey home Sunday. 3011 pounds. 
Itetrcshmcllta were !'ier\",E~fl by-C'"'i'~"PJ-'-~"'''--'''''''--'''-''u=-"",-""-,,,,,- ____ ._ ... --.---.-------,,~~.I_-,-_ 

Miss Louise and Alma Lauten- .Tames Grle ... 'Entertain. 
bough were passengers to Hoskins, 
Saturday evening. 

Clarence' Rew took Mr. an'd l\~r·5: 
Art Auker to Excelsior Springs. Mo .• 
Tuesday. Mr Auker is Buttering from 
,:hCumatislll :u1d hopes to 'ggt 

Mr. and Mrs. James_ Grier enler~ 
tained at dinner Sunday. the 
following fifty rel.atives: Mr. and 
Mrs. E(ld Grier and' family; Mrs. 
Marga",e! Orler and J aok Darl>er. 
Mr. Jens Anderson and daughter. Miss 

Fratt-k-Wih;on made Lessman and. fl1JtnPy, 

~'--. 


